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tbe Scriptures could not be fulfilled uuless he tbe Old Testament were no more inspired than xxiv. 22. For in view of all the discordant 
did so and 80. Nor did Christ refer to inci· any other history. A Baptist clergyman pnb. and selfish interests of sects and people, this is 
dental occasional passages of the Old Testa-I hcly stated that the Old Testameut Irad uo1 the only element that can edifr and charm all 

ment ~s referring to Him, but to those Scrip. connection with the New. More anon. I !::t:~::r:oobfoGthOdh's truhth, dandd.r~drniSlh. new in 
h ' . " I c urc an III IVI U!l Improve. tnres as a W ole. 'The SCriptures, says he, s. S o. I ment. "The eyes of thm understanding being 

"testify of me." In short, if Jesus and the J. lie R ck Cl W Ji 16 1857 enlightened," will more clearly perceive the 
New Testament writers did not intend to con· ane8Vl ,0 0., 18., un8, • nature of that horn power that affilcts them, 

giving the same to nm, their only 
cating Iiqnor. By degrees the habit 
my growth and strengthed with my ~t,r,onn.t.h 
until that which I at first cared 
ahont, and should in all probabi1ity 
learned to love, had it not been 

the same In the cl4ssifiicat,ion of crimes, un. 
donbtedly snicide in enormity, lira 
in milk, as it is of that it l:annot 
be pardoned, neither the perpetrator tbere-
of make any But as to the cause 
of its increase in a , it need not be 

The Sabbath Recorder is devoted to the exposition and 
nndlCation of the views and movements of the Seventh
d,y BaptIst Denominlltiou It aims to promote vital 
piety ani! vigorous benevolent action, at the same 
Ime that It mges,obedience to the commandments of 
God and the faIth of Jesus Its columus are open to 
Ufo ndvocacy or fill reformatory measures which seem 
likely to improve the condition of society, diffuse 
knowledge, reclaim the inebriate, and enfranchise the 
enslnved. In its Literary and Intelligence Depart
ments, care is taken to furnish matter adapted to the 
,milts and tllstes of every class of readers. As a Re
lIglou5and Family Newspaper, it is intended that the 
Recordtr shall rtlnk among the best. 

h 'd th t th h I f hOld T t t To the Editors of the Sabbath Recorder :- and foretold in prophecy which wns .. to make vey tel ea a e woe ate as Ilmen . . ' . . 
h d fi t th L d 'f th d'd t' After manv years serving in the ministry or war WIth the samts, and prevail agaInst them 

a re erence 0 • e or.' I ey I no m- the Gospel among the Baptists of the fil'st day until the ancient of days came, and judgment 
tend to leave the ImpreSSIOn that the Old Tes· order, and some tracts coming into my hands Was given to the saints of the Most High, and 
tament Scriptures were but a representative on the true Sahbath, have judged It duty to the time came that the saints possess the king. 
history of the Lord, they manifestly erred in change my views on that subject; and as the dom." Then one song WIll employ all the re
the use of language. But if inspired, how command for the Sabbath has affixed to it the ideemed, "worthy is the lamb that was slain, to 

definite article} men have no authority to receive power und riches, and wisdom and 
could they err? And to snppose that they change it; and as the spirit of my ministry is strength! and honor and glory and blessing; 
quoted here and there a passage from the Old to win rlJ,ther tban drive, I use great forbear- nnto Him that sitteth upon the throne, and 
Testament by way of accommodation, as ap- ance with Christian people, seeing I myself for unto the ~amb for ever and ever." A?d now 
propriateness, is to enter a wedge that WIll not so many years was ill thIS error, and enjoyed as love WIll prompt the strong to assist the 
only rive the Old Testament from th~ New, but myself In keeping Sunday as the tflle Sabbath. weak, let me say, as "no man hath seen God 

But the moral law IS immutable, and the Sab· dt 3r;y time, if we love one another, God dwell. 
WIll totally subvert all real foundation for thei.. bath being a part ot it, cannot be changed' eth III us, and his love is perfected in ns, and 

my parents, became my master. 
seemed as If I were Itke the man ant 
onr Lord, when orr earth, cast a 
deVils, and Was led captive by the 
will. The habit of drillking aud 
bacco grew, untIl I was in complete 
thes~ vicious indulgences, and be(~allilelq~ull~~'~, 
debauched and iegraded ill mind and~anners 
I will not speak of morals, for a 
drunkard, snch as I was, knows no 
morality than an infidel does of the W,il~,ness 
the Holy Spirit, at recorded in 1 John 
Rom 5th and 8th chapters, and 
since my conversion I know by ble,sse'l1!eixperi
euce to be a reality. In short, U:,eCll-jne 

distinguished from other crime. 
[Journal of Commerce. 

What a precious aQ(~Oulat is that of the Sav. 
iour where an angel unto him in bis 
snfferings and him I He twas with-
drawn from them a stone's cast, and 
kneeled down, and saying, Father, if 
thou be wililng, this cup from mej 
nevertheless, not my but tbine, be done. 
And there appeared angel unto him froIn 
heaven, And being in an 
agony. he eo.rnestly; and his sweat .J<!"'Payments received Will be ackngwledged in the 

paper so as to indicate the time to 'l)'hich tbey reach. 
jj&r No paper discontinued until all arreartlges are 

Pllld, except at the discretIOn of the Committee. 
tfllthfulness, authority or inspiration. and the command, "Ye shall uot add unto th~ bereby we may know that we dwell in him, 

Take away the divinity from that Old Testa· word which I command you, neither shall ye and he In us; becanse he hath given us of his 
ment which makes it even in its historicals,local- dimInish aught from it," is a sacred fence Splrlt."-l John iv. 12, 13 And If in tbis 
ities, nnmbers, accidents, incidents and every- against human inventions and authorities; and SplrIt, I Imitate the princess of Israel, who 

del in mind and licentious in cOtnd(lc~it,to 
last degree, and was rednced from 
of affluence and respectability among 
low· men, to the literal ditch and ~nHri',,,, 

was as it were great of blood fo.llillg 
down to the xxii 41--44. 

These fllctS, in the of Jesus, lI.re worth 
more than a volume panegyrIc and eulogy. 

RATES OF ADVERTISINO. wandering ou t·cast Here Bowed around and ID upou him the 
For a ~uare of 16 lines or less-one iusertion, $ 15 

, ,< each subseqnent insertion, 50 when I add to thiS cantion "the kindness of npde commuUlcations to Ezra of breaches 
thing, have reference to the Lord and his In· God our Saviour," and strengthened by His nllde In the diVIne law, in his day 1, by offer. 

Aft!;r the death uf my parents 
down to the grave heart·broken on U''''P U1U , 

first waves of tbe he was to be baptiz-
ed with-tbe baptism snffering and of death. 

" "six monthB, 6 00 
" "one year, 10 00 carnatIOn and of what account are they more glorions power, (1 Col i 11,) by his grace I Ibg a few thoughts ID relation to abuses now, 

than other history? But if those SCI iptnres feel wilhng that my former fortIfications of [bay not be unacceptable to those who love the 
1111 do refer to the Lord and the Regeneration error or human tradition in his cause, may be I~w and authorIty of the Lord in modern 
of man; and if the Divine Spil'lt moved holy demolished, and surrender myself to Him ns the "mes (See Ezra ix 1.) 

my conduct, J was what is called What were I what resignation I 
For each additiODllI square two-thirds the above rates. loafer," sleeping in ont-honses, &nd sQlpet;imles what a What a lesson to .ns 

FComm1jnicatlOns,orders, fln~remittances,should 
be directed (post paid,) to the ErIilors of llu Sabbath 
R"oT(/er, No. 100 Nassau-st., New· York. conqneror, and" be bronght into captivity in GEORGE H. MARCHER. men of old to select such natural or supernatur· every thought and ordlDance to the obedience I 

being enjoying the Inxnry m winter time 
permitted to sleep on the trnnks anclifilllDcnes 
of the bar-rooms. But tbis was a rllfi""~ 
occnrrence. As a geueral thingo, 

w hen we ah to Buffer, from Him 
who lived our and died onr sacrificel 
Let us tread in those step~, and Bay 
as Jesus dId, Father, my wIll, but thine, 

For the Sabbllth Recorder. 
What Thmk Ye of Life 1 

PY IDA FAIRFIELD. 

" What think ye of life?" The child lisped out 
HIS low, rich cradle song, 

" Life is " pleasant home, wherein 
AU glad bright visions throng. 

It hath sweet draughts of uectar sweet, 
Of joy" brimming cup, 

I stretch my hanlls to reach the fount, 
And gllldly drink it up " 

"What thIDk ye of life 1" The yonth looked up, 
With brtghtly glea!l11ng eye, 

"Life is a mighty field wherein 
T6 labor, dare or die 

A stone, where heroes write their names 
In characters of fire, ~ 

A ladder to whose topmost round, 
The diligent a'pire," 

II What think ye of life? ' Th~ strong man turned, 
" A battle. ground, " he said, 

"Where right and might 11 warfare wage, 
The victors Rre the dead. 

Truth's valient warriors sometlmeslost, 
'Neath error's swelling flood, 

A ceaseless struggling for the goal, 
Mid heat and dust and blood 

., What think ye of hfe 1" The aged man, 
Bowed down hi. hoary head, 

"Life is a breath, a shadow, a span, 
A thought, a dream," he said. 

"A trial hour, a tear, lL prayer, 
To mortals kindly given, 

A link in love's unsevered chain, 
The stepping-stone to hell.ven." 

" What think ye of life 1" Tbe SPll1t paused, 
And backward smiled reply, 

" A holy memory which shall live, 
When dust With dust doth lie, 

A solemn burthen, bear it well, 
Within your gates of gold, 

The Father, Comforter and Friend, 
Its glories shall unfold." 

Inrlependence, A1J9mt, 1858. 

For the Sllbbath Recorder. 

The Bihle.···No. 3. -~t may be expedient to continue our qnota. 
tlOns relative to the fact nnder consideration, 
still farther. 

Upon Joseph and his wife's return from 
Egypt with the infant Jesus, it will he remem
bered that they turned aside into Galilee, and 
dwelt awhile in Nnzareth, on account of their 
supposed danger from Archelaus.-(See Matt. 
i! 23) 

But mark the phraseology, " And he came 
and dwelt in 0. city called Nazareth, that it 
might be fulfilled which was spoken by the 
prop hots, He shall be called a Nazarene" But 
wbelo IS it any where said" he shall be called 
a Nazari?" Dr. Barnes says, "The words 
pere lire not found in any of the hooks of the 

-md Testament." Some refer to J ndges xiii. '-
a, some to Isaiah xi. 1; but these snppositions 
are not satisfactory." Now it seems to me 
tbat bls view must Bet aSide Matthew's inspira
tlOU ill thus referring to the Old Testament. 
And uro we not driv/:n to the conclnsion that 
CVell tbe literal history of Samson, and other 
Nuzarines was a part of that ancient Word, 
adulllI;rating the Lord. Matt h. 17, affirms 
that by the slaYlllg of the Innocents, was ful
filled what was spoken by Jeremiah, as record
ed ill chup. xxxi. 15. 

011 one occasion J esns read in a Synagogue 
frOlI\ ht\i~h lXII, and said, II This day is this 
Scripture fulfilled in yonl' cars" J ilhn vii. 38-
"lIo that believeth on me,as the Scripture hath 
said. ont of his belly shall JllJlV rIvers of living 
Watels" Our reference Blhle refers to Provo 
lvtii 4; Isala h IVlli. 11; whi~h can only be 80 

InterfIret~d on the ground that those passages 
refer to the Lord. Acts i. 16, BUyB, that the 
Scriptures concerning J lldM must have a full
fillment (Sec Psalms xli. 9; Ixix. 25; cix. 4.) 
Now if those Psalms r"fer to J ndas-mnst not 
thelf correlative refer to tbe Lord. 

But to quote all this class of passnges which 
speak of Jesus fulfilhng the Old Testament 
woult! be to transcribe much of the New Testa
llieut, Cbrist expressly and continually told 
tbat be came to fulfill tRe law and the pro
Phets, that it hehooved him thus to do, and that 

al facts, inCIdents, histories, persons, places, of Christ," and serve Him in the chams of love; \ The Mercy.Seat. be done. So shall be His disciples. This 
is the true cross. buildmgs, etc., liS would best adumbrate, by II for "the true Christian has no fears but such I _ 

law of correspondencies, the future coming of as his gratitude in'plreR." When I look at God bas appointed for his people a place of 
Uzzah in the affair of the ark and Nadab and ayer, the mercy·seat-an audience room, a 

Him who WIIS to come, and who did come, then Ablhu With theIr" strange fire," I deSire to uc, t l'One of grace, where he wIll be sought and 

time came for shntting up the" house 
entertainment," as we call the taverns 
." I was shoved head or heels fi 
side·walk, and allowed to sprawl int!>l~'hel 

But what a text is II There appeared 
unto him an angel heaven stren~thening 

those Scriptnres are trnly inspired, truly sacred in my relIgious services pure from Irreverence ~ nd In the tabernacle and in the temple, 
and divine. And any thing short of this view and kuman inventions. The true Christiu u, t e mercy-seat was the covermg of the ark of 
will be found, I thmk, contrary to the teachings however, as he perceives IllS error, may be ex. t stimony, made of solid gold, overshadowed 
of the Law and His Apostles. Hence, Christ pected to renounce It, alld he wIll he accepted lIy cherubim of gold, and the shechlllah, a 
declared that not a J'ot or tittle of the Law or ug e an 0 0 ee e eVI I, ~. tho h h C n t C rr t th I '11 otbers cloud denoting the presence of God in the 

as well as I could. Frequently the 
ed me from freezing by putting me in 
up. 

Nearly two years had elapsed 
death of my mother, and Beveu W"'U~'-!P 
the death of my father, when I 
vlnccd that I was a sinner, and 

him." God sent down a bright angel to his 
beloved Son, at the when he was 
sweating great drops blood falling down to 
the ground. Which the heavenly hosts was 
It-Michael, Gabrie!, ? On Buch an oc-
casion some chief of chernbim or Bome 
leader' among the -we are not inform-

(for that requires more than human power,) aost holy place rested over It. Here, as Jeho. 
Prophets shonld pass until all was fnlfilled; yet he will be desirous to place the truth of th said, he would meet with his people. We, God had mercy on me, I Was lost for,.vlll'! ed who it the extraordinary 

hence, in him was fnlfilled all righteousness. the Sabbath on Its own foundatIOn; and though ' 0, may bow before this propitiary, where the 
ChrIst thns became the end of the Law for no apostle, he will be affectiOlH1tely desirons Igh priest entered with praye~! and the blood 
righteousness. This view of the Old Testa- that other Christians may be not only almost, f the slain lamb; a lively type of the rICher, 

but altogether such as he IS, 011 this valuable able hlood of Jesus, by which He has entered 
ment Scriptnres is still fartber confirmed by and most sacred ordlDance of God whICh has ~aven itself, lind sanctified.fo~ever all them 
what Peter says in chap i 10,11,12, where not a special bleSSing allnexed to Its observance. r'ho believe on him. We may now, says Panl, 
only the Prophets bnt Angels are represented And when we tllke au evangelic.11 view of thiS orne boldly nnto the Throne of Grace, thiS 
as searching out If pOSSible, what was the true subject of HIm" who was made sin for us," lercy·seat sprmkled With the blood of ChrIst, 

I Hnport of those ancient records-" To HIm as Lord of the Sabbath, We haVe a fresh illcen btalD mercy, and find grace to help ns in every 
tive to a grateful obedience Surely then, It Hne of need. 

(Cbrist) gave all the Prophets witness."-Acts well becomes us to be careful not to sin Will. What 0. precious treasure the Christian pOS-
x. 43. fully after we hllve reCeIved the knowledge of esses, the mcrcy-seat; a place that Heaven 

The Old Testament therefore becomes a re- the truth, on this lind other subjects, that we as appOinted, where we can draw near to 
presentative book, that is, its history, incidents, may not look forward With fear to the future ad. This is the one thing whICh the pious 

I J'udgment, and" fiery mdignatlOn which shall ob inquires for, when in affilctions he exclaims, travels, paces, peloons, natIOns, names, etc., ~ - h I fi d I I I t 
devour the adversary;" for he that despised 0 that I knew IV ere might n 11m t Ja 

I ale u~ed to represent the Lord, his combats Moses' law died without mercy under two or might come even to his seatl I would order I WIth evil, his trIUmph, the trllvails of his soul, three witnesses. Of how much sorer pnnishment fY cause b~fore hIm, and fill my mouth wltll 
of hIS people, the cburch Thus its wars were suppose ye, shull he be thought worthy, who ~rguments." This IS indeed God's seat, the 

I the wars of llu Lord, (see N nm. xxi. 14,) where hath trodden nnder foot the Son of Goel 1" and true propltmry, where, not ,J oh ollly, but evei'Y 
though I would not [lnd do not apply thiS sevele troubled heart, every 80ul panting for tbe DI we read of a "Book of the wars vf the Lord," h ffi 
Scripture to Christian people, mistaken m the vine help in . uman ~ tctlOus, may commune 

which book was one of those ancient "Words day of the Sabbath, who have not investiga~ with the gracIOus SaVIOur, and obtam the need-
o( tbe Lord, now lost to the world. Hence, ed It, or even If they hllve, and yet came ed strength for the duties of life's rugged and 
Jehovah was called a " man of wars," because along with thousands by the force of pubti toilsome pathway. Aye, tried and tempted 
He wars against the evils that seek to destroy opimon, and who dread to be singular and t6 one, seek not to go on in your own strength; 

aVOId those whIch stifle their convictIOns, yet it draw near to the mercy-seat in prayer, and the soul. Thns the wars of Israel were represen- may be well to show tltem that this breach wal thon shalt be strengthenod. 
tive of the church's conflict with evil Thus made httle by lIttle by a stealtky power, who I But there ure they who have sinned, and 
Christ combatting devils and demons as the m rivalry of the Son of God, "opposeth and whose gnilt SIts as II monutam load upon the 
pioneers of evil are represented under the 81' exalteth hImself, above 1111 that is c,dled God) conSCIence, and they cannot hft np so much as 
militnde of an Edmite Warrior, in Isaiah IxiJi. or that is \vorshiped; so that he as God, sit, thClr eyes to heaven-what shal! they do? 

teth in the temple of God, shewing hlmsel~t They? why the mercy seat is for jnst such as 
Thus Adam, Seth, Enoch, Noah, Abraham, that he IS God." And as no honest lawyeI1\ tbey It is sprinkled WIth blood-the blood 

Isaac, Jacob, Melehizidek, Moses, Pharaoh, would undertake to plead in behalf of a man 01 atonement-the preclons blood of Jesus, as 
Joshua, Samuel, Saul, David, Solomon, Sam who passed counterfeit money, so thIS circulat-l of a lamb ~laI? for smners. They may" draw 
son, Jephthah, and mBny others were represen- ing medlnm of Sunday. I may, with humIlity, ~gh "-thIS IS the place, th~ II!ercy:seat, 

without self righteousness or even an approach hence that best of sweet IDVltatlODS Issues 
tative persons. towards the spirit of selfpreference WIth an rth," Come unto ~!E, all ye who labor and 

Thus the flood, the ark, the rainbow, the de- affectionate long suffering to my brother Chris. e heavy laden, and I Will give you rest" 
struction of Pharaoh's army, became represen· tians of every name, say, I tlllnk it has not rhe convict. may bere bow, and find pardon; 
tative. So was the nation of Israel-its bon· the Divine stamp upon it, but the image and e weary SIt down and her~ ~n~ rest .. 
d d I· tid t' I I superSCription of the times (f Constantllle' for The mercy.seatl What IS It. It IS prayer age, e Iverances, rave, provi en la s, wars, , h I f It. G d' t 

. " history informs us that for centuries before the ~t c pace 0 prayer. IS 0 S sea, as peace, rites, ceremoUles, prIests, government, d f tl t E t" t S bb th ob says God is a Spirit-and where you C . . . ays 0 la mperor, ue rue a a was. . the.la~d of. anaan, ItS posses~lOn, destructIOn reltgiously observed, and there certainly IS III, and when yon Will, 'you may draw near to 
of Its mhabltants, Jernsalem, Its temple, wor· encouragement to revere it now for relia-Ious God-come even to hiS seatl Yet every 
ship, the feasts of the Jew~, their Sabbaths, in people who sanctify the true day of rest. "The tJlmstian shonld have his cons~crated spots, 
short, the whole of their history which consti- Sabbath, as the Bible says, is .. repairer of, \IS places for prayer-th~ fa?IIly altar-the 

mz ,..,.. d ,"" Z d the breach· the restorer of paths to dwell in ·Ioset, the grove; and speCial tImes for prayer, 
t?tes .Lfte nor 0. lite Lor, was represcnta· "and thro~gh grace in the Lord of the Sab: norning, noon and ~i~ht, it.may be. 
tlve. Thus, accordmg to a law of correspon· bath shall delight themselves in the Lord, and But ~hat a prlVllege IS the mercy.~eat. 
dencies, by which the natural was used to reo ride upon tlw Ligh places of the earth, and be Prayer IS not a cold: dull ~ntY-lt IS a glorlOns 
present the spiritual. was the Gospel preached fed With the heritage of Jacob, thy Father, for I:!lessmg. . CommuUl?n With Heaven! The 

t th . t I I't d t th Pt' the mouth of the Lord hath spoken it" And ,oul drawmg near Its SavIOur, and he ap-un 0 e anCien srae I es au 0 e a fl- • • I" d' d 
as we bave no record in the New Testament proacbmg to gIve It lie an JOY an grace. 

archs, as well as nnto us.-(See Heb. IV. 2j 1 that God hath spoken a change of the day, We are oppressed, severely affilcteu, and turn 
Peter i. 12.) and that tile words, "my hOly day," ns record. away from,aIl earthly comforts-where shall 

In closing this number, I wish to call atten- ed in the Old Testament, seem to be 10 unison we go ? 'Io the mercy·seat. Earth has. no 
tion to the fact, that the Bible as an inspired with those III the New, of tne Apostle John, ~ sorrow that Heaven cannot heal .Pllgrlms 
work seems to have lost mnch of its hold on who recolds, "I was in the SPirit 011 the are refreshed whIle they re~t a WhIle at the 

Lord's day; aud the same writer utters this mercy.sea~-here strength IS reuewed,; ~nd 
the popular mind. And is it a matter of sur caution "If any man shllil add unto these refreshed m holy prayer, we resume agaIn JOY. 
pris(', when such indefinite views of what in· tbings, 'God shall add unto him the plagues I ull~ the spifltual life jonrney. \ 

great angUIsh of mind, at 
YIelded to the drawlOgs of the 
and began to pray to God in the 
JESUS, and I soon found that peace til.rotl!!'n 
behevmg that the world can neither 
destroy, and lU my own feeble way, 
since my converSion, been endcavorlllg 
forth HIS praise who hath called ","",,,,t, 

darkness into the light aud love aud linm-\.,v 
His children I WM made .. free inclflel~. 
the summer of 1856, and in the 
same yt;ar, I begn n to preach JESUS CElRi,IT 
to advocate the 'l'emperance canse 1n!:~na(la 
West. Since November 1856, I 
permitted to speak in pnbltc between 
three hundred times in Upper and .uu",,,,, 

ada, and I am now on my way to 
Brunswick and Nova Scotia, and I 
city for St. John, N. B, this aft!~rn(lOn.. 

Let all who read this be warned. , 
parents ever allow their child to see 
voring or encouraging the use of IlQ l1 ul1o 
my parents had not III tbelr ignora;nc~ 
sequences, gIven me cider, heer and 
youth, I wonld not in manhood have 
I was for sixteen years, a hloated, Ola.St'!lQ, 
eased loafer-one of the lowest of 
all who read this be encouraged, 
hear that Grace has saved me, and 
Grace IS offered to all in the 
Isaiah 53d and 55th chapters. 
3d chapter. Sec the last chapter in l"",,'U'(I'~, 
What an invitation is there given to 
JESUS! None need of his Grace de!lpajiI1, 
my resurrectIOn. 

Suicides. 

commission to come into Gethsemane's 
Garden, and the immaculate Jesus, 
suffering for tbe An angel appeared, 
and strengthed J eaus C~lrist. 

Let us remember en it was-what the 
circumstances were. was a conflict with 
the combined powers darkness, even unto 
sweat, and tears, and blood I "And beiug in 
an agony he prayed nJore earnestly!' So it 
\Vas while he was at prayer-that an angel 
appeared nuto himl Let us not omit a single 
Circumstance. It is when we" pray," in our 
conflicts ttIat an angel unseen of mortal eyes, 
comes t~ us and and st;engthens ns. And if we 
have never seen the angel, yet who of ns bnt 
has felt the strength of vICtory when the can· 
fllct is over. But here is snggested a theme 
for another artICle. Morn. Star. 

'rhe Oracles of God, 

It is a matter of congratulation that the 
Bible has passed trinmphantly through the 
ordeal of verbal crIticism. English infidels of the 
last century raised a premature prelln over the 
dIscovery and pU)l\ication of so many various 
readings. They imagined that the popular mind 
wonld be rndely and thoroughlL sbaken, that '" 
Christ!aBi~y would be placed in immi.nent ~ 
of extinctIOn, and that the Ch?rch wonld, " 
dispersed and ashamed at the SIght of the tat. 
tered sbreds of its Magna Charta. But th/l 
res lIlt has blasted all their hopes, and the Ora
cles of God are found to have been preserved 
ill immaCUlate integrity. The storm which 
shakes tbe oak only loosens tbe earth around 
its roots, and its violence enables the tree to 
strike its roots deeper into ~he soil. So it Is 
that Scripture bas gloriously surmounted every 

Self·destrnction is simply an effect; trial. There gathers around It a dense "cloud 
of which is trreligio1l, or the natural of witnesses," from the rums of Nllleveb and 
the human heart It is evidently the the valley of the Nile i from the slabs and hal' 
most malignant of man's fallen nature. rcliifs of Sennachel'lh and the tombs and mono 
bines fnur shockin~ crimes, to wit: nments of Pbaraoh; from the rolls of Chaldee 
the Providence of God, defying God's paraphrasts and Syrian versionistsj from the 
sovereignty by rushing into hIS cells and hbrarles of monastic scribes, and the 
bidden, deSIring to be murdered, and dry and dusty labors 01 scholars and antiqna-
perpetrating the morder. It is rians. Our present Bibles are undiluted by 
committed by men when they are the lapse of ages. These Oracies, written amid 
some ProvidentIal dispensation, which such strange diversity of tIme, place, and con. 
8eems so grievous that rather than be dltion-umong the sands and cliffs of Arabia, 
and receive the benefit that snch visit~t!ion is the fields and hills of Palestine, in the pl!laoo 
deSigned by their heavenly Fatber to of Babylon and in the dungeons of Rome-
they Will contemn the leRsou and .Au- have come down to us in such nnimpaired full-
thor The truth of tillS st-atemeut is ness and accuracy, that we are placed as ad-
in the case of Saul, King of vantageously toward them as the generation 
hanghty enongh in his prosperity, which /l:8zed upon the book of the law, or those 
les~ In the hour of hIS adversity to crowds which hung on the lips of Jesus as he 
self destruction, after desiring another reCited a parable on the shorcs of the Galilean 
del' him. Whllc, on the other hand, Lake, or those Churches which receIved from 
King, in his troubles and affiictions, Panl or Peter one of their epistles of warning 
were vastly hellvier than Saul'&,) saw exposition Yes I the river of lIfe, which issues 
greater reason for more impliCIt faith out from beneatb the throne of God and of 
God and more distrust of self. the Lamb, may, as it flows thrQugh so many 
case~ from Scripture might be cited, conn tries, sometimes bear with it the earthly 

spiratlon consisted in, and how it could be that nre writteu 10 thIS book; and If any man 'lhclefore when thou goest away to pray, 
known what writings were and what were not shall take away from the words of the book of !when thon . bow.est dowu to offer np thy snp. 

thIS prophecy, God shall take away his part loltcatJOns, Imagme, the m~rcy-seat before thee, 
inspired? Even Richard Baxter says: "For ont 01 the book of ltfe, and out of the holy l,hadowed by the cherubIm, covered by ~he 

mention only one iJ) this connection. eVidences of its checkered progresH; but the 
jaIler was emphaticall,y a suicide at great volume of its water has neither ~een ' 
the spirit of the Gospel, by the month dImmed in its transparency:' nor bereft of its 

my part I conld never boast of any snch tesU· city and from the tiIino-s which are written in l::lond of the DIVIne presence, sprmkled WIth 
mony as light of the Spirit, nor reason neither, thIS' book" 0 I how I~portant IS the sacredl the precious blood of Christ-God's appointed 
which, without hnman testimony wonld have ministry, and how valuable IS truth, and cheer~ seat of audIence, where to hear thee-where 
.nade me believe, tbat tho Book of Cauticles ing that record "God knowetb our frame' het to accept and to bless thee. WIth such 

remembereth that we are dnst" Lord help lhonghts,. such a s~nse of the Divine presence, 
is canonical, and written by Solomon, and the godly people to do rIght, and be enconraged prayer Will be delIghtful and profitable-the 
Books of Wisdom apocryphal and wrItten by III the servIce of the trnth, as it IS in thy dear ijouse of God and gate of h~aven. ~he hour, 
Philo Nor conld I have known all or any his· Son, for the doom of the anti.Christian power fihe place, shall be hallowed; and gomg forth 
torical hooks, snch as Joshua, Jndges, Ruth, is decided. He WIll be destroyed atthe brIght. cnce, thon mayest be strong ford?ty and for 
Samnel, Kings, Chronicles, Ezra, Nehemiah, ness of thy coming, for thongh now rlul [Mornmg Star. 

etc., to b. wrItten by divine inspiration, but by "Truth crushed to earth, shall rue again; Cast down but not Destroyed. 
tradition?" Luther denied the inspiration of For the eternal years of God are hers; 
the book of James, and one of hIS followers While error, wounded, WrIthes in paID, I A reformed drnnkard-ehangGd, as we trnst, 
charged the Apostres with willfJlI falsehood. I Shall die a!l11d its wor.hlpers." by the Holy Spirit from II life of debauchery 

A d I I t h f' d f t t~ to the consistent walk of a follower of Cbrist bel 'leve the Apocrapha was once considered as n now appea 0 t e rIen s 0 rn U f b Z' , 
that I may not be troned down, because -writes as follows to the editor 0 t e wn 8 

canonical. A writer in the SABBATH,SCHOOL I am weak, for ID the light of God's higllct Advocate, giving a hrief history of his down. 
VISITOR of August, says that the Apocalypse law is tbat the weak may claim kindrel fall aud reformatIOn. Ooe of the almost cer. 
or Book of Revelation was not admitted to be with the strong, and this i.l most admlrablr talD cousequences of" Moderate DrlDkmg," 

'11 t t d H (" h h II r 1'1' on the part of parents IS bere most strlkmgly a CUllonll",! (II Iuopired book till the fonrth cen- I us ra e ID 1m, w 0 liS a powe b h 
heaven and in earth,") and is "an hidmg.pla\'! set forth, together with the blessed trnt . t .lIt 

tury. And yet, an article appeared in the RE· from the wind, and a covert from the tempef, the forgiving love of our Lord reaches m Its 
CORDER of August 26th, headed Panl vs. Swe- as livers of waters in a dry place; as tIe fullness ~ven the ,wretched on:cast whom men 
den borg, charging Swedenborg with apo~tacy, shadow of a great rock in a weary land" spurn WIth loathmg from theIr doors. 
because he explained Paul on the Resnrrection Sheltering his weak and snffering people, n " I was born in Canada West, thlrty-fonr 

addition then to O11e part of depressed tru 1 years ago, of parents who loved the . Lord 
different from the writer of that article. Now h h' h I f J h h t k . all' , "Jesus Christ and early trained me up ID the 'f S t e Ig er aw 0 e ova a es ID ; .or e , 
I wedenhorg be an apostate, how much more (as it reads) shall have one manner of ltlow lS way I shonld have walked. Bnt nnfortu~ately 
Luther? ~ ot long since a Seventh·day Bap· well for the stranger as for one of your 0 n for my pareni;9 and my~elf, they were In the 
tist minister maintained that the hiBtoricalS of 1!otlDtry, for I am the Lord your God!'-L . I habit of occaSionally takmg as a beverage and 

reached that heal t and arrested his healing virtue. [N ortb British Review. 
haud. Thereafter we believe he would 
tlcally have rushed from the thought 
destruction as he was madly hastening H,',hon"n 

If the mdividnal meditating snicide 
Divine dispe~sation which he, in his. 8' ",er),~~""U", 
conceiVlls is chafing and goadmg hIm 
peration, would pausEl a moment, and CUlJlr.Ulor 
this troth, that he IS uot nnder a calam 
simply a kind chastisement of Him "who 
all things well," whlcll, if he will wait a 
he will learn is for bis highest good, 
never wonld be another case of "8nilcid~ 
the press to chronicle.' I am aware it 
said that suicide may be II result of rel!giol~s 
excitement and snch /In occurrence is rl\flir."r1 
to hring reproach. upon religion. Such a 
cannot occur; hecause the doctrines of O~~iJtoly 
religion cannot be embraced without at.,:11;lIlat 
instant neutralizing aI/such nnhallowed im 
A calm, steadfast faith in the Word of 
a standing preventatire of snicide or i~la~il;y, 

Now II word as to the increlZling nr.!vd:li,"l~e 
of snicide. This arises from tho 
the cause of It, viz., a wider and d 
delity being dIffused through the 

Getbsemane;-

Resort to Gethsemanc, my readers, when 
yon stand uncertain which way to give yonr
selves, to God or tue service of the world. 
Gethsemane will make It evident to yon what 
sin is. Look at Jesnsl He did no sin, bnt 
ouly took upon Him th9t of others. How did 
it fare With him? II Now is the hour and the 
power of darkness," said He. He was given 
up to the assaults of tho infernal basts. How 
they fell upon Him I How. tbey tormented 
HIS holy soul I What hOrrIble cQmpany
what nameless terrors! Bat know that what 
tortured Him for a time menaces you foreverl 
Think of being eternally doom~d to endnre the 
society and tbe scourges of the ~nfernal powers I 
Jesus prayed that the cup mlgh~ ~ass from 
Him but no answer was afforded Rim. God 
heed~d not HIS agonizing cries; and yet Jesus 
was only the sinner's representative, whilst yon 
must answer each one for himself. Remember 
tne ricn man in the Gospel, who vainly be· 
sought 0. drop of water to cool his parcbed 
tongne. Who among you can bear to d,!,cll 

a wltb devonring fire, or abide with ever!astlDg' 
burnings? Be irresolute no longer. h' 011 :~e 
left yawns the pit, on the right; Ire\ of 
crown I Sin begets death, but t \l rUI 

As the moral aud religious Del~Cer)tion8 
nation or community begin to langlll"U,,) 
then decay, in that proportion at!ll\.lsm 
take possession of the' people. A:nd 
lows invariably the increase or cnme, ~8 
ism proposes no pnnishment or restramti 

righteousness is bfll lind peace. [Kr\1mDJ.IM:her. 
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\ ------- - -- - - -:;~~-=-~~===t=:=::=======¥.:::::=-==~=:·====::,-=: I And he saw Ills path all marked out before his anthorrty. and excommnnicated those who I his late sllccess as a decislve victory, issned a A Great Feast. - - ---

I him; IU order to be free as possIble m the part ventured to embrace the doctrme of the stran-! ilecree, forblddmg tbe people longer to cele- drnmmnnirntinn5. 
I he was ubout to act. he commenced by send lUg gers ThIS seemed for 11. tIme to eml)arrass tbe 'I urate tbe Jewish Sabbath, whIch, from time The great to cele- I -= _ __ _ ___ _ 

f th E b t th I h h brate tbe of the I - --New York, September 9, 1808. I back to Iudla hIS coadjntor Syva, the Brahmin movements 0 emperor, n e encourage-jlmmemorla, t ey ad been accustomed to cost To the Editors of the Sabbath Recorder'- -
=====;=======~==== convert, Bnt Pilez had scarcely arrrved at ments of Paez at length fortified hIS smkmg observe, wIth the same strIctness and solemnity 810 POer

f 
If YOll thmk proper, you WIll plea~e pubhsb 

EDITED BY A OOmuTTKE OF THE BOARD conrt, when he perceIved by the dllrkemn,,'" resolutIOn, and mstead of hemg dIsconcerted I as the Lord's day, dinner, beSIdes the ~ II 
, , • 0 owmg account of the late re'Vlval at 

--- -- - - aspect of the l))ltticl1l horIzon, that a storm by the anathemas of the chnrch, he Issued a (To be contnllled,) "v •• ~~. prmtmg of ticl~qls'. etc., aentcd the Westeily Chnrch If It would not tal'e 
W It is ex,pected that Eld, W B, Maxson. was about to burst upon the conlltr.v, l1nd decree commandmg hIS snbJfcts to adopt the ilndlred persons welrP.::rlre"ent up too m h 't I ~ 

Hmdrances to th G I th H th d ' uc space I mIg It not be UlllOteres\. 
and E, Lyon will be present at the General the prob iblhty was that the uourper would not pnnClples. and per orm the rites of the Catho· e ospe among e ea en, were seate lIlg to t d - t 1 no e some IDCI cntR in the hi;tory t 
Conferenoo, and .Anniversaries ID Alfred, the long be lIble to muntam hIS seaton the throne lIe ChUleh. 'Phls dllrmg ~easure moved the Olle or two of the New York papers have I mos al seemed this Chu~ch for II few years past SOIllj) fi:e 

lttrorntt. --~-

second week in September; it WIll thelelOle sf- He framed. thelefore, I pretext for retmug. Abuna to a. still more deCISIve step He sum-Ilately commeured on the nnfavorable effect of the table was thii~'ldy or SIX years ago, Eld Jacob Ayres, tbelr 0110 

ford a convenient opportumty lor ~uch as are aud Ilot two mo',tils had elapsed. whell a revo mooed all the clen:y aud peoplp of every gradr Imco1!Szltency upon the minrls of the heathen, wIth empty whell the CUI.UimIDV retired Ister, became 80 mnch influenced by 11 stmng& / 
indebted for the SABBATH RECORDER, to ml1kc IntlOn broke ont whlCh tore the crOim from the and condItIon to awake to their dangcr, and IIU regard to theIr reception of the Gospel; and I The May()r pre.ldet! at the ~an by the Ilume of Howland that it resulted 
tfeir payments for the same tbrough either of head 01 Za Dangel, and termtuated hIS mortal tak! np Irms m defence ot the relIgIon of thClr I to Illustrate the argument, have iotroduced the ble and on C1ther SIde were seated p)stm~iulshed rn Ill, refnsal to preach for the Church. uud for 
them, It is hoped thllt thIS opportumty wlil career The chIef of the Insurgents, Athena- ftnl,cr., ThIS splflted summons produced a following extract from an article of the T'mea men, among whom were Lord t~a,ple'r, qov a while threateRl'lt-)even hiS hfe The Church 
be improved, as the Puhlishmg SocIety is press. teu~, presently inVIted Pllez to hIS camp, which tremendous movement IU the pnbhc mmJ nil Chinese aff,ms: I Kmg, Peter Cooper, BI<hqp ForeIgn was left destItute ~f a mUllster, and thIS ut Q 

ad for the means necessary to prosecnte the he waq not slow to fi~c~pt. Bllt prrcemng Elias son-II1-law of the monarch, and viceroy "Some Chnstlan almanacs, whIch Mr Mllr.1 MI,D1~ters, Commanders of \he of Great trme whe,n she greatly ne('ocd olle Arter re 
business assigned to It. that the slUoke and dnst of contentIOn were of Tlgn lDstnntly pll! hImself at the hend of tm dlstrIbnted among the company, attracted I Bhrltam and tbe United malDIng In thIS condition for a while they obo 

' not yet allay"d l1mong the rehels, and that the dlsnffectcu. and made hasty preparations much attentIOn Wang Yalaonyia turned over w ile at the lines of tables t· d tb ' f t I chi l h aIne 0 servICes 0 t Ie ate and lamenttd 
'.rhe Abyssinian Church. they were not agreed upon II snccesslon to the to drIve the uew clergy from theIr qual ter, atl t e tcavesd nnn be cameh to tte 'fen Command the Immeuse null of the were Eld. Damel Coon onr ualf the (Ime for II leu;. 

throne, he thought it p_ rudent to wlthdr,*w Fremona When the Emperor's friends suw men R, OIn ran IS eye astl y over them nntii seated eqnally merltorlOns alld cele- th t f I h b 
The ill-success whIch attended the first mis- , , It rested on the tentb, when he exclaimed, b d e Will er 0 -w lIC elDg cold and stormy 

sionary efforts of the JesUlts, seemed tu chIll to Fremona, Ii conclusion that wa.s confirmed thIS portentlOus state of affaIrs, they rouse~ 'Allnllfahlel thiS is, mdeed, equal to the teach. rate men and Eld Coon liVIng about 6 or 7 WIles dIS: 
theIr ardor, and for a considerable time they by learnIng that a nnmber of hIS fellow-ltihor- them-elves to avert the storm which was lUI> 1Il6B of onr Holy Sage, ConfnclUs, If all men THE SPIRIT IN tant, anti the roads be 109 bad, theIr meeltugR 
remained mactive, having apparently renounc- ers had Just arrIved at that sto:tlun, The pelldlllg over t1WIlJ. resolved, If pOSSIble. to p If wonld obe~ thiS precept, how bappy the world We discover In h were elth~r few 10 number or very tlnuly at-

d U t t f d partIes contlDned the struggle, victory vncllat suude theIr Dluoter to deSIst from an entel prl'1 would bel ~r, Martin, not forgettmg hl8 P exc angQs tended, HavlIlg knOl\ I~d,,'e of the ~act that I-
e a expec a Ion 0 ever ra uClDg the Abys- , ,l fuuctlon as an mterpreter of the DlvlfJe law rOVlDces uumerous eVIdences ot c " 
siuian Chnrch \0 the domlDlon of the Pope lIlg sometimes m favor of \lne, and sometImes whIch threatened Immment destl nctlOn ahke l~ took thIS for a text, and, recapltulatmg th~ pery" spmt Its latest had somelrmeB tried to prcuch, they requested 
But when Phllhp II, ascended the throne of of the other, ull at length the dethroned mono hImself aud IllS domullons But he ohstlnat€l~ whole Decalogue, dlsconrsed to an attentive the occasion of tbe funeral of me to attend WIth them j thIS I bdleve was 
Portngal, the subject was agam reVIved, and arch Jacob, resl\med the dIadem, But as one rctu.ed to lrsten to theIr nrf!ent remonstrancesl cudleBce of the first mlllds 10 tl e provInce. con of Nov'l Scotia, at Hah/ax early in the Sprmg of 1854 I met WIth them 
't d t d th t f Susneus was makmg pretenslOlIs to the throne, and all oOTllntly declared hc wonld contmue to cernIng theIr relatIOns as the creatures of God until the month o~ May. When Eld a Cllester I was e ermme a two 0 the fathers, An- "I d b f th h f 'I ' facts from the MO'nl'rng that city . 
tonio de Montserada and Peter Paez botll and taklDg advantage of the turbulellce of the defend the prlllclpies ot the CatholIcs wblle a aD mem erB 0 e nmlln anll y Sec returned Irom Vel'Olla, and tllhy 8ncured hiS , ' • • But what natIOns' apked Wang • beSIdes An order was Issued flOm the " -
Jesuits, anonld be sent mto Abyssmla dl8gntsed tImes, WIlS actIvely en"aged In dlVlslUg WI a'is drop of blood should CIrculate throuJh hiS your honorable cOl1nt~y, profess the' Chrlstran retary's office to the Publie 10 the services one-half the tIm!\. dUl'mg that year, lIud 
as Armemlln merchants They Sill led flOm to vlUdlcate hIS claIms, the E~peror's autbOl t- veIns faith?' city to close th~lr offices at ono mine the othel half SI!l~e that renr, I'lillve 
Goa ID 1588, but a stOrm overtook them, and ty was extremely precarrous. n the meantime III the mean tIme, the summons of the Abuna ' Russlll.. France, Eu~land, and-' on Saturday, as a mark of P M. labored with tbe Chnrch WIthout any colleaguo 
d th th f A as they were expectmg almost dally the arrIval for tbe defence of theIr furth, found an echo In 'No,' mterrupted Wang, 'not England During tbls tIme the meetmg3 on tbo Sablj.,tb 

rovck d em upon C COIlSt ~o rahl!l, and of troops tram Portu,,~al, whIch, It was beheved, They cau't profess the Chrrstian faltb, for if Roman Cathohc A.rchblshop, to be in· " • 
wrec e theIr vessels, They e.capedj but the hearts of the people; and the Emperor. I10t tiley dId. they would ohserve the tenth com- ter"ed on Saturda. afternoon. have been on Ibe mcrease as to !lumbers gen, 
th t h t R h b ' would at ouce put an end to the dillicultles. thmkmg It would be for his mterest to bre'k I J Majes- erally The t f I elr rue c arac er as omls p,rrests, Clng • man, mellt, and not covet our Cities or lands- ty's Representatrve, had departed n h wm ers or severa yeurs preVtQUS 
soon detected, they were thrown lOto phson, the JesuIt mIsSIOnary thought It expedIent to from hllll cntm Iy. InVIted hIm to VISIt IllS COUl~, and the stxth, too, which tuoy would not via: I e, t ,s to lust winter. were unusually severe, both as 

d t th ourt of Jacob nd aw t the j IS jnst the respect that ollght to The 
where they were doomed to groan away seven procee 0 e c • II al and hr Id a pi r.onal couference WIth tlw mh late as they do, by vendmg optUm, and dlffns· to intenslty 01 the cold and the depth of snow, 
years in confinement. issue of the contIll t, But Susneus, the preten. slouary Paez ']'he Abuna and the JesUIt ae- ing death and lilIsery throughont our provm- people were not slow m percel by reason of which the meetings ID those WID' 

When the report of thiS catastrophe reached del' soon collected a cUII'IJerable force, and COl dmgly appear~d before the Empnror, ttl.. ces.''' of the IInnsual order First WIlS a O!,-!u .... ~. <u 
, d th t d d f It J b t oc I\! Now whll h th G I dlgnutlou that an offiCIal shonld ters were often tbmly attended 

Goa, then the head-qul1rters of the mIssIons m raIse e s au ar 0 revo aco soon pu formel attended by IllS clergy and tbe latter e SOille can see ow e ospe '1'lle faIlnre of Eld Ayres lllfilcted a blow 
I d h hIS army ID motIOn, and met his enemy. hut by the JesUIts A d I' • d b may be hlnderl'd by the mcoll,istency of ChrIS. method of respect to an ecc,lesiastiC,JlOld 
n la, two ot er prIests, Abraham de Georgys, h G d fbi d d d e la.e ensue npon ( ~ CIVIl office N exCcame resen on the ChUl ch, that w(\; dlscouragmg to many 

11. Maromte JesDlt, and 11. young AbysslDlau, teo 0 att es eCI e agamst hIm, and pe~uhar dogmas of theIr respectIve creed hans m vIew of the Sixth or tenth precepts of ", of the member_, and the Church, (being feeble 
he was slam on the field of battle. and Susnens ft h I tl t d the ten, ommandments they llre totally blind mllIatJOn of lowering the flag 

were appomted for this servIce. and ImmedIate· a or w IC 1 ley sepora e more Irfltated an' at the best) was II lOllg tlule In ICCO e ' 
obtamed the tbrone nnder the name of Sultan d t d 't" I I h b' to the con'equences of a violatlOll of others at ha'f-mllst for the pn~ose int'~'Il:ed,' v uog Iy sent to Ethiopia, They landed in a Turkish ISg'ns e WI u eac 1 ot ler t an elore B t d from the shock; and but for the care and 'good 
SUlYed, th Ab ' equally prom nellt In thl' c' de IHld perhaps us rna ter was Iscussed; peo Ie I'lIn!l'tIi!l'nt..,rl 

costume at the Island ot' Mllssowah, on the 0 I e Dna was too mnch devoted to hiS chure" • h 'I providences of a covenant keeping God, she 
coast of AbysSlDIlI, but the Governor dIscover- '1'he J esnits lost no tIme in presentl~g them- to suffer her tu Sink whIle a slOgle resonrc whll understood at the pre.ent time by the t e excI e~.en: lD~reased; as t~e ex mIght have become obselete, Instead IIf llgaiu 
IDg that Georgys was a Romlsh prIest, gllve selves before the new Emperor. and as Paez had relDllllled resolved to nazllrd one more expe C mese as tbe Un'R l1lluded to by tbe WrIters PTresses It, t e CIty was seethmg rISing np to bless the world. or 1'atber the 

1 d I If h t f J b t ' ID questIOn And" e arc even assured, that he result was that the order , hIm the alternatIve, thllt as he had been found mvo ve !Imse ID t e par y 0 aco, t ley dIrnt to brlllg back the Emperor to mor VICHlIty of her loclltion. DurlDg the snmmer 
, h d d h t t f th f bl the Cblltese enqDlrers do now comment on the manded, the d f If' 
III t e garb of a Mohammedan, eIther openly a vIse 1m 0 re Ire rom e stage 0 pu IC rutlOllal Ideas, He ventnred Ilgain into hi , tbe flllg nn III 0 1857, the meetIngs on the 81lbbMh 
to confe~s hImself one, or suhmlt to lose hIS lIfe actIOn, tIll the flush of vICtory had passed presence. threw himsl It WIth all hiS clergy a IDconslstency of popular Chrtstlans, In relatIOn agUtiu\:~oa,ted high. were grellter as to numbers thun I hid seen' 

by decapitatIOn. He chose the IMter, and away '1'hey therefore selected Lawrence Ro hIS feet, beseechlllg him to resist the treacher. 1 to the obhgatlou of th! fourth commandment, AT THE ELEVENTH HOUR -At late anni- them before; whlch fact of itself was eucourng, 
was ImmedIately beheaded John Baptist, an mllno and Anthony Fernandez to perform the ous inslUuatlOns of tho Jesillts and no longel And when "e conSider that probably one half versary of the PhiladelphIa Associa- lIlg On the second Sabbath III D~celDber 
Italian, was soon after consecrated bIShop of dnties of hiS statIOn, On their arrIval at court persist In laceratmg the wonnd already rank- of tbe 400.000.000 ~f Chm:> are observers of tlOn, one of the chnrches reported baptIsm lllSt, Eld Chester by request pleached undud, 
the mISSIOn, and sent mto EthIOpia. but he they were receIved WIth much CIVIlIty lind kllld- II th btl h I I tbe s('venth <lay, havmg demed the knowledge of II lady one hundred and two lI~a:rR!.old_ TbIS, mlllistered the Lord's Supper At thIS meet 

ng ID e reas sot e peop e j on I Ie call of It Irom the ,alV Itsell, we should not be snr-
never reached bis destinatIOn. He WIlS detect- nesss, and they had several rntervrews with the tmry. to grant hls clergy and hIS subjects the d h ' says a correspondent of the , IS the ing a woman who hail become a member of 
ed by the '1'mks III the Isle of Oomem, and new mon,lf( h One of hIS first inqUIries was heaven-bom prIVIlege of aduerlug to tlit, faIth prhlse bt ilt mlsslohnarlrs lepi~"eltting people most remarkable instance of to Cbrist the congregatIOn, offered her,elf !lnd become a 
h d th t I d f G 'or f·,ther pnez of whom he had he rd d ' • woo serve anot er d 1y should find obiec- t h 'I b f h Ch Bare e raglca en 0 eorgys l' u u, a ,an and enJoymg the worshIp of their ancestors , • ate' e eventh honr," which occurred mem cr 0 t e III ell '1'hls was Ii joyful 

Don AleXIS de Menezes, then archbishop of whom he was anxlOns to see Learning the But the ear of the prince was sealed to hIS en trons on the part of such heathen to receivmg withIn the Association since ten ago, season Soon after this, Bro FOI bes Bebee, 
Goa, had alrelldy succeeded in pushing hIS re- fuvoruble dl"PO'ltlon of the Emperor, Paez ap- treaties, and hIS hellrt was nntouched by the the Gospel from their hands. The followers Rev. R. F Y(,nng, of Chestnut baptized who tUllgnt the school in thut D'BtrlCt nt the 
ligions conquests along the coast of i1-blabor peared at hIS conrt j ~nd as, h~ was receIved prostrations of bis prIesthood, and the Abuna of Tae pmg·wang must not be looked npon as the same day a man aged one hlHlr1fi'i~iland one tune, held a meeting and preached in hIS school, 
A blot, however, of the deepest dye must for WIth open ar~s, he s~lzed thiS opportunity to left the court in the profoundest grIef only half ChnstiaDlzed, becanse tbey practice years, and his great aged ten, house. This was followed by other meetlllgB, 
ever remam npon hIS VIctories As he passed IllY before hun the Immense advllntage that No sooner was Elms Informed of the resola. ~~e art~ of ~Ilr, whi~e ot~er rOtfehsse~IY hChrisd- of whom the one remamed fonr maturmg either for preachmg, or plllyer alld exhorlatlOo 
throngh the land I'n h'ls mIght, It was o"'en wonld aCCrue to hImself lind his kingdom from f S b Ian na Ions Isregar no on y e SIXt an his graces, and then was g:athered a "shock Bro Bebee, I believe tlad only prcached oneo, 

lL tlOn 0 nsneus to support t e Jesuits and t th ts f tl d I b t th' h 
doomed to blush With the blood of \he sl~lD, an allIance WIth Rome and Portugal., which defend their doctrines, thlln he appellied to the a~~ precep 0 Ie eca ogne, n e ,onrt of corn fully ripej and the other this day before the meeting at the school-honse above 
and the air to glow with the flllmes of devoted he assured hIm would ensure the contmuance people of TIgre, calling upou all who were dls-l' adorns the Christian life named, but IS now the" stated supply "'of the 
villllges, The news of the repeated faIlnres 01 and stabIlity of hIS power. posed to embrace the tenets of the Clltbohcs, of !ndeed, we,th~nk ,Tae p~ng-wang the leader ble ICstance was mentIOned in the 2d Hopkinton Chmch. On the next Sabbuth 
the mission struck an answerlDg cord III hIS own Influenced by the Jesuit mISSIOnarieS, Susne-, to join the army of the Emperor. bllt culled he revolutlOmsts m Chmu, would be a bet;. Tenth church, which had lost one its memo Bro Samuel Baker, !In nged miOlster from tne 

I h P d ' ter mlss10nary than one who shonld attempt 11. b d'S hosom, and suggested the idell thllt he also us sent etters to t e ope an Klng of Portn- upon those who were stIll attached to the ers, age mnety SIX, who had spe:n~.lsiXI~y-fonr tatc of Mame, who bad come to Rhode Island, 
, I th d I ' representatIOn of the present popnlar Chris· tb I r f I k must engage In the same work of weakenmg gil., pruymg em to or er a ml Itary lorca to worshIp of their fathers to enlIst nnd, r his \ ' . years, e lie 0 two whole geller!IT;JQ'nS, in the to 00 np the Seventb.day Baptists, preached 

, Ab' h d I A h IlIlllty of Enropean natIOns npon the baSIS of Ch ' II r the fonndatlons of the AbysslDlan Chnrch and ysslDla Wit ont e ay t t e same tIme, standurd wlthont delay He soon fonnd hIm· h 11 bl A d I h ' rlstran con Ict, .or us, and remained in tbe neIghborhood. I 
, , , 'th J t' II hId ~ e ... 1 e, n et t e advoca.tes of 11. Snnday b I k BnnexlDg It to the domllllOns of the POlle. e e~U\ls wp.re con llIua y on tea ert, IS- self at the head of a numerons army which he , e leve, 11 wee or ten days, visitlDlr the schools 

, , ' ", abbath beware that they do not a greater A large camp me t' h Id ,> Fnll of thIS Idea, he prevalied upon BelchlOr tlllmg, on every occasIOn. theIr pecuhar tenets ImmedIately put m motIOn and marched to the ' , e mg was e and families \Hthin the bounds of the Church 
, t th 'd f h Ed· h ' vII. by attemptlOg to pervert the understand- ter, NY, last week, and among d h ' Syva, a converted Brahmm to nndertake a III 0 e mm 0 t emperor, an urglDg t e Impenal camp nobly resolved eIther to reo ., an preac mg occaSIOnally. TillS man took a 

, , " 't f b' t h Chi' ' , ,mg of the heatben by theIr erroneous practIce took a promment part in the w d ChrIstIan mISSIon to thIS country, The propo- necessl y 0 em racmg II once teat OIC establIsh the (lnCleut relIgIOn, or pellsh ID the' , . ', as eep wterest in the chIldren, and his labors, 
sal was accepted,l1nd he Boon landed on the relrglOn, a step whICh Paez at length persuad- attempt on thls,subJect as well as on the snbJect of war" Awful Gardner," the converted A though limIted, appeared to be hIghly blessed, \ 

d h t k b ' t' t th t k' tnd opmm-eatlUg letter froq) the camp says: .. Mr, V11\'ilUe M f b 
coa.st of AbysslDla, As soon as MenezeR was e, I,m 0 ta -e,' y pom mg ou e sri, mg Simeon, the aged Abuna, whose frame was any 0 t e youth I thmk, WIll affectionately 

I t h h b t d d b t d ner, altus' .A. wfu\ Gardner,' was 
apprised of this, he wrote to the Abuna. urg· Slmllarr y. w !C , as e pre en e , sn SIS e already tremblmg WIth de crepitnde, and hIS A Chnstian l'eople Verily attraction. Everybody inquired '1\~"J,n remember that good old man, nro Noyes 
log him to submit without delay to the authori- between the ere,eds of the two churches, The locks scattered by the tempests of a hundered ' ' , came to me and said they had had'o. meeting 

R C II Ch t b til f th E Wh Id h h h I f I and intense anxiety was manifested tbe m I h I ity of the Pope j enforcing his request by the as, e a 1'18 o~, ro er 0 emperor, years, lelt at this fearfnl crisis. the fire of yonth at wou t e eat en rebe so ndia say u - at t e Be JOQ\.house on Second day evening. nnd 
I d th ' d ltd h C titude to hellr hIm spellk He re"iil,,~ at Port h example of bls spiutual guide, the p!1trlarch of II 00 e~pouse elr cause, an en IS e wltn rekmdled ID hIS shrIveled velDS and InspIred to t e representative of a hrlstian nation like - t ere was another appOinted the next FIfth. 

I h ' A ' chester with his mother and bro.thElrl 'I'h I t Alexandria, who as he averred, had already zea 1II t elr servIce fter this signal succe~s, by the enthnslasm of the occasIOn nOlted hi . that of the UJlIted States when informed of e a - day evening, I went, and surely the Lord 
tb t d ' b f P , It ter has also been recen tly and bowed to the authorIty of theRoman pontrffj and ey sen a eputatlOn to t e court 0 ortn- self with the army whICh had been enhsted f~' 811ch barbarIties as were perpetrated by the was was there, From tins tIme we uad meetmgs 

th, at his letter might make the mtended impres· gal; bnt they soon returned wI,thont effectlD, g I the defence of the faltbful As they went o~, respectable inhabitants of Staten Island last as active in exhorting as ' Awful' nearly every evening for abont three mouths 
th t M h I h J I lLness IS that of shoemaklng. JU(igiIQgif~om Th d I 8100, he accompaDled It WIth magDlficent pre- any IDg Importan eanw Ie, t e eSUlts to battie. he gave them his paternal henedl" week, Even barbarIans would respect the e tI e of ire was nOlv rismg Bro. Bebee 
I h I e Gardner's notoflety as a n~ofesslionlljhuj{U'Ler, sents, as well as liberal promIses in regard to sparer nelt er vlgl unce nor tOIl to secure pos tlOn, assnrlllg them that those who should fal dwelhngs of the sick, even of theIr enemies, '" lind myself preached snort dlsconrses belDg 

h f 'f h f th Ab Cb h d d ' h ld was prepured to <ee a gross. "u,wU'ij t' f d h t e nture, I e would only YIeld to his de sessIOn 0 e ysslman nrc, an among 1II the ensning conflIct, would not only meel an m tIme ot war, too, t ey wou pass by some Imes avore WIt preachiug from others, 
th th b Id bl d ' h h h I h ted manj bnt, on the contrary, h B mands, Menezes at the same time sent a 0 er Ings. e pu IC ISCUSSlons on t e the death, hnt participate in the glory of Ular t e ospitl1 tent in t eIr greatest fnry Mnch among w om was ro Henry Clllrke and an 

letter to the Pope, entreating him to exert hIS doctrmes of the Gospel WIth the priests of the tyrs '1'hls produced the ImpresslOB deslIl d h' 00, ore wonld they respect the sanctnaries of the tiou IS compact und comparatively r~~,ue(l. emment revlVlli pI eacher of the FIrst·day Bap. 
, fl 'h h 'h t Th I b I J although !lot a pleasllIg speaker, t' t d ' E ID nence WIt t e patrlll.rc of Alexandria, conn ry elr a ors were soon apparent y the Abuna; the troops klUdled with iterol,m SICk of their own natIOn IS enommatlOn, Id, Northrop preached 
and, if possible, indllce bim to effect the sub sllccessful The Emperor issued an edICt, pro- burned to meet the enemIes of theIr faith: The destruction of the Hospitals of the langnage with correctuess and fre(l!iprn, once or twice. 
mission of the Abuna of Ethiopia, But un- hibitIDg the bestowment of offices or places of When the son.m law appeared befdre the IUlpe.i State Quarantine estabhshm.ent, conslstmg of the earnestness, smcenty and fhlliujility The school·!louse soon became too smnll, and 
fortunately for the plans of the archbishop, the emolument on any of the clergy, exceptmg rial camp, the Emperor seut his danghter, the abont forty bmldmgs, IS a pnblIc calamIty whIch demeanor captivate thlf hearer we had to hold the meetings at the meetmg' 
patriarch had never acknowledged the snpre- those who would adopt the confession of faith WIfe of the vIceroy, to demand of her husbaud we are sorry to say ~as c~used by the law- ~~:::::~ 100~se w~~,~, dressed honse altogether The people came in com· 
macy of the holy father, and conseqnently, alI pro~lgated by the Romlsh Church He even why he approached in this hostile mllnner 10. lessness of re&pectahie mhllbltants, led on hya panies from all directIOns, converts began to 
this ingeniously framed scheme fell to the denonnced the severest pnmshments upon all structing her at the slime time to offer 'hIm son of a former govervor of the Empire State, There hus been Within a few WUlml~ mUltiply, the praying army increased, und we 
gronnd. who shonld persIst lD malntaimng that tbere pardon for his faults. provided he wonld lU- and other equally dlstingnished personages, qmte a stnmpede IIi the were often led to exclaim, "thIs IS the Lord's 

The zeal of Menezes for the conversIOn of the was only one nature in the persun of Jesus sttlutly lay down his arms and assume th I who seekmg the moment of the grellt "festl! churches of New Orleans and vici[li~YI doings and It IS marvelous in our eyes," 

Abyssinians gave a new impnlse to the activity Christ snbordmahon whlCh his ra~k, and relation t! ,alof the cllble." when the polIce and snperm- SwedenborgianislD One of the We had an ordination about the middle 0 

of the Jesnits, and they embarked once more AS soon as the Abuna of EthIOpia was ad- his sovereIgn reqDlredj and iu case he shonld tendeuts were posted tbroughout the city on of the German preachers. Rev J Jan, 1858, On which occasion Elders S S 
ID the enterprise, which hud already gIven them VIsed of theoe transactIOns, alarmed for the refnse subwlsslon, she was to request a short 'xtra duty, and none were so crednlons as to has gone over to the fUlth of the GILqwold, Chrrstopher Chester, and our lument· 
so much vexation and disgrace. They succe~d- safety of tbe church, he flew to the court, and suspensiou of hostIlitIes, Bnt Ehas thonght ~uspect such cruelty to, the SIck and dying, ~t ish pbilosopher. lind tuken with ed brother Eld Daniel Coou officiated, 'fhe 
ed in obtaining a few transports from the King threllteued Susnens WIth instant excommnuica. he saw in thIS proposal an acknowledgement of the handR of human belOgs. ther~ collect theIr of his brethren alld friends, and Sabbath next after thIS occnrrence. I baptized 
of Portllgal to convey a bund of missionarIeS tion, becanse wlthont eIther hIS knowledO'e or the Emperor's weakness as well as a disposition base b~nds o~ desperadoes, and WIth the faggot forth to them in p1'iVlIte houses on U",'UtlV, nllle persons on pl'ufes'lon of tbelr falt~, and; 
to Ethiopia, WIth whom Peter Paez, who h/ld consent, be h,Ld authorized public dlsputa~ions to temporizo in order to gain tIme to unite hisl of the IDcendtary, burn tile only roots conse- The Thirtieth AlIuual Fair of LUe!HUI~eflcan on the Sabbath followmg, eleven morc~ and 
just been redeemed from his imprisonment, was with the priests The Emperor excused him- forees wltb those of hIS brother the Ras Cella' crated for the protectIOn of the unfortunate Institnte WIll bo opened ID the n_~,-_""_.. these scenes were renewed nearly every Sub' I 
connected, He reached Abyssinia ivhe sum- self by sayiug that be had done It WIth the best he refllsed complIance, and ~!lde Immediat~ seamen j und thllt too, when the night wmds New York, on the 15th of tiel)tel~I),er bath nntil I had bllptlzed forty-three per,oDs. 
mer of 1603, and immediateiy made known hIS intentIOns, hoping thereby to quench the flame preparation for battle, The princess had plew. and the cold dews of heaven were faIling closed Oct 27th, In addItion to Ilud wltlJin the last month, I baptIzed one 
arrival to tte Emperor Jacob, as well as his of discord, and thus prevent a separatIon 10 Bcarcely reached tbe tent of her ~ather ere tile IIpon the open fields which were the only place more Of these forty-fonr, twenty-four unIted 
d· f hi" , premIUms, a large gold medal will OO!aWllratlO 'b d eSlre 0 0 dlDg with him a religIOns confer- the church At the same tIme. in cOllsequence roar of bllttie commenced. The soldIers of the left for the accommodation of the sick and ' WIt our Chnrcb. s,x persons who were, or ba 

B t h I h iS to artICles of mcrit and Iltllttv, for b b t d 
ence, u w lee was waiting an answer to of the dissatIsfactIOn of the Ahuna, he express- viceroy rnshed like a torrent I'nto the camp, nelpless,lDmates ay llot that this is a C, hr. is· ~ een mem ers of other chnrches, olso uul e 
h' h fI mventors and mechanICS are solicitll!i 

IS message, t e ames of revolutIOn burst out, ed a desire to witness the renewal of the dIS cnrrymg every thing before them, the brave ,tmn natIOn, I for the, hOllor of the ChrIstIan pete WIth us. 
Jacob was hnrled from hiB throne. and Za cussion with the Romlsh pllests concernlDg the commllnder at the head of his troops was on ame publIsh It not lD Gath I Let no heath· There were ten hopefnlly converted. who 
Dangel crowned in his room, Paez took ad dispnted questIOn. whether tbere are two na- the point of el1tel ing the rOYIlI pavllh;n whell n man be decpved by a name, and suppose W Those churches of the have not yet been baptIzed, some because of 

> vantage of the ciVIl commotion to prepllre a tures in the person of Christ, as taught by the he suddenly tell, pIerced by an arrow 'a vio- hat snch antI-Christian deeds can be commIt- tion that have not pllid their tbe opposItion of friends. and sOlDe for lenSOnS 

few tracts on the Cbrlstran rehglOn, whIch he Catholic Church, or only one, as held by tbe lent panic seized the army; some madly threw d by a people assuming that sacred name (see~nntes.) WIll oblIge those unknown to tbe wrIter of thIS 
translated into the langnage of Ethiopia, Zl1 AbYBsmian creed, WIth thIS answer, the away their weapons, and fled m dIsmay, others 0, we had better assnme the name of Goth if the IiI send In theIr money We have hod hut little If any, undue eIcite· 
Dangel was a weak and timid J prince, Tbe Abuna seemed satisfied the subject was again stood their gronnd, and met theIr fate from the iJr Vandal, and let the" small lights" that do to R Stl Iman, Treasnrer, ment We cannot say there has been Done; 
strengthening his throne, opon whIch an unex- debated m a public assembly, wben the Abuna hands of their enemle.. As the storm of battle shme about the Christian foot-steps be consld. Co" ,y, hut what lIttle thele has been. bas been of G 

pected fortune hlld placed ,him, and the snp· and UIS cleqy were defellted by the subtle dia- raged and passed on, the a,,"'ed Abnna rema.ln- ered as exceptIOns to the rnle-the evidence of' healthy and salutary character For 11 while, 
ERRATA -In the RECORDER of h d pression of the party of Jacob, were the prin· lects of the wIllJ mlSSlOnarleH. ed deserted and alone. almost npon the l'dellt'l- the characier of a species rather than of the t ere wel'e over forty On the anxiolls "ents, an 

, I b· h h d h' I , the article on Western EmIgration, I k t I I of Clpa 0 ~ects w ic engrosse IS attentIOn 'rhe Jesnits seemed now to thInk that victory cnl spot where he stood durmg the actIon, genns of t,he rllce, The deed has been done, now no t jat tbere is yet a sIDg e ci¥le 
Wh th fi - last paragraph, whIch reads, " t A I' ts of en. ere ore, he was informed of the am- had actually ahghttd on their banner and belUg too d~crepld and too feeble to fly The and the disgrace fixed npou the nation, It IS apos acy. nnmber of flllDIltes anr par 

1 f P h h ' end," should read, "Shall have all f T h b B I 'bb tb aAd .~ 0 aez, e esitated not to invite him to hastening to strIke the deCISive blow, pressed dignity of his statIOn and UIS age, screened him ndot, whbether the authorities could have prevent- amI les ave em raced the Ih e M a , 
hiS c,onrt, ,Probably hoping by his influence to the .Emperor to thnnder forth a second decree, from the violence of the Abyssinian soldiery. e lit, nt whether they were capable of snch tiP Providence permitting'i put.Iiei worship others are deSiring to do so, If consent of 
obtalD Ilsslstance from Portllgal, and establish threateUing with Immediate death all who but a remorseless Portnguese fonnd him and cr.edulity as to believe that men could be capa- will be resumed in the Baptist parents and friends can b~ outained Tliis 
the throne he hlld usurped The crafty father, I!honld deny the doctrine of two distinct natures without pIty for hIS InfirmitIes, or reveren~e for ble\of doing itl Chapel in Eleventh street, ID t,hlS on SlIb- communication may Illdeed be too long. but 
watching the state of the co t d d h f J C' '[ . -I there are, alld ho ve been very many cases and un ry, an regar· in t e person? esus hrlst Bnt the Abnna, his office, fell upon hIm and trausfixed him with ~~ It not true that in the last days men shall bath-day, the 18th inst S ' ~ u 

ing the presen~ juncture liS favorable to the who knew himself supported by the mass of the a lance wa* worse and worse? at 11 O'clock, A_ M, erl vIces incidents of deep and thrlllmg interest of whtcb 
consummation of his ambIt d' I t I havo said nothmg m tIllS communication. and 

IOUS eSlgns, g adly people, as well as by a great part of tbe court The flame of discord might easily have been J M T 'h h· d 
took upon himself the dnty of presenting to the ·t If. d t d b th·' ULIUS , ODD WIS es IS correspon· God is never a moment too late his mer· you are at liberty to cut from It and throw Qut 
eourt of Portugal, ~he wishes of Za Daogel. 1 se.' lin aun e .J e ~enaclDg aspect of extlDgulshed at the death of the viceroy and ent to address him at Brookfield, MaWson ciesj but he sometimes comes just the last all yon think proper, or even the whole of It. 

atraus, boldly reSISted this encroachment,on the Abuna, had ROt the Emperor, regordm' g cO'\ N, Y. moment. ce 
u .... ... The baptismal occasions, the divine preseD . ~ 



:: 

on occasIOns 01 la) ng 0 of I ands and glVIDg 
the right hand of fellowsl p the renewal of 
backsl der~ etc etc would f r Ish materlal~ 
fOI a number of long con m mcatro ~ 

Yours & 0 0 STILLMAN 
'Waterly R L SpI 2 1858 

To the Ed tors of the Sabbath Recorder -

I acknowledge the favor yon have shown 
me ID publ sll g my article of enqumes of the 
West aud 1 fe I much gratified that some 
we e n fr ends responded to my enqumes 
TloJ I nve gIven me a. favorable op mon of the 
Wes especially of WlsconslI I \\ould !rke 
to I ave the Sabbath keepers n Iowa represeut 
them elves Lhrough the RECORDER and g ve 
a I rrptlOlI of their couutry 

I \Hln~ tl e pr ce of Improved lands what 
the la d 11'111 produce that s what klDds ot 
V uduce IS natural to the SOIl aud whether 
h re IS government lauds In market, the pros 

___ THE SABBAT~ RECORDER, SEPTEMBER 9, ]858. 
street and the other at No 40 Rntgers street 
Two orlgmal cases have occurred orlgmatmg 
on board the steamer PhIladelphIa J Cole 
an asslstaut engmeer died at the corner of 
W arr~n and Wash ngton streets aud a ship 
mate also lay there SICk of the same disease 
Dr RoCKwell prouounced them sporadIC cases 
of yellow fever There are rnmors of other 
cases but could not be traced to any relIable 
source The Ph ladelph a was Immediately 
ordered to the Lower Quarantme Two CIISes 
have been reported m Brooklyn both of whom 
bad been employed as I ghtermen at Quaran 
tme Tbey were couveyed to the hospital 

dlrttttrni ~ntt11igmrt. Chlellgo was followed by bls father and takeD A Roman 
forCIble possession of has pubhshed a letter m cently got 
a New Bedford paper 10 which he says he IS commnn on were 

Wholesale IncendiaflSm at Staten Island of age aud has It rIght to do us h pleaB~s With they promised to 
Th II - tl e property left h m by h s 01 aud father ($15 and feathers 

,e I dfeebilng whICh for many years has becrll 000 ) and Will contmue to do so He denred attentIOn of bls f;;ionrlo 
manheste y the people of Staten Island to hav ng marrted the female alln lrd to but ad 
ward the Quarantme grounds and b IIld I gs m ts bavlDg purehnsed her frees.om for the sum I The Cbarter 
and WbiCh led to tbe destructIOn of the Qual um~d by report history of ;om~e).llpcult, 
antme structures at Segn ne s Po nt a year ago I out IOtO bUild ng 
rulmlDated on Wednesday nrgbt 10 the act of I wo ttle gIrls nat ves of Middlesex coun spot on wllcb the old 
wholesale and brutal mcendIarlsm wh ch It IR ty Mass d aged respectfully lIIue ann eleven II. questIOn of dsspul;e. 
fearlul tv conte:nplate At 11 0 clock on the years an \\elgbu g bot thirteen and fifteen Mr 
mgbt mentIoned a mob broke IOtO the Quar ~oOOds h~ve been VISited prIVately m Boston nrghts s nc 
ail-tine grouuds and despite the exert ous of tG a I bum er of the curIOUS "ho had heard of stepped ou~ of 
Dr Thompson the health officer set the hos elr t Dg II th!: city Their height from look ng ob ect 
pltal and shanties thereIu on fire Two large ero:n 0 sole IS but twenty nu e and thirty one killed one ~f h s 
hospItals several sbanties II. barn a ca pen ~ c e~ res~ectlvely yet they are symmp.tr cally U~'I,uuUI 
ter s shop aud II. number of othel bu Id n s or ne 8J enJoy nerfect healtb They grew A cOl'reslpOJldent 
were destroyed, and 10 the lencontre betwe;n Ike otber chIldren until about the age of suys that 
the moh and the Hospital employees on ma I e gbteen montl sand tbey now wear wlthoilt I hundred cral1 
was fatally shot and another hadly wounded d ffiJulty rings wh ch were put ou the r fingers w II effectually 
Dr 'lhompson s house together With Its con at t~e age of two years I OTICE .. -Clh~~~;T,~~~~ 
tents was burned dowD although h s WIfe was T~e ars on the New Jersey ra Iroad are t wIDe .~"LWULg 

SUTB OF ~E1f You, 
OmOll Oli' THE SEOXETARY OJ' STj,TI } 

.Ar.n&NY August 2, 1868 
To th· Sheri1f of the County of New Yotk 

SIR Notice IS herebY given that at the GENBB.At 
ELEt. TlON to be he d ill this State on the TUES

DAY SUCCl ed Dg the first 1.: Qnday ill November nm, 
the folloWID b ollicers are to be e 'ected to Wit 

A GOVERNOR ill the place ot J oh;;'- 4. Klngj 
A LIEUTENilf.1'-GoVEIUWR ill the p~ obHeut a. 

SheldoD • 
A CANAL COMllIBSIONER m the place of Sam ... 1 B 

Ruggles appowted l¢I place of Samuel S Whallo .... 
deceased 

AJ; INSPECTOR OF SUTE PRIBo!o1l ill. the place fIl 
WIlliam A. Russell, 

All whose terms of office Wlll expire OIl the Jut 4&1 
of December next 

A REPRESE);TA.TIVE ill the 'rhirty-Bizth Consr- of 
the Ulilted "tllte8 for the Tblrd CODgreI!8JoDal DJ.lrict 
composed of the Fust Secoud Tbird Fifth and Eighth 
Wards m the City 01 New YOlk 

A REPRESENUm;E ill tbe Uirty-slxtb COII~ of'-.
the Umted States for the Fourtb Colllm!l!81ollal DI&
trlCt composed of the Fourth SIXtb T~nth and Four
teeDth Wards D the City 01 New York 

peets for mecl amcal bUSiness with water 
pr v leges etc Please gIve a general de 
s r ptlou as 0 hers are mt~rested WIth me 

'- A RHODE ISLANIlER 

BE COURTEOUS KIND A.ND FORGlVING -Be 
courteous aDd klDd even to those that speak 
III of you and do lOt Judge hastily of any per 
son U ndel some circumstances a person may 
appear to a great disadvantage but conld we 
see the mot vcs or tl e promptlDgs or perhaps 
tbe temptatIOns we would delay our deCISion 
and chartty and sympathy would take the 
place of displeasure 

It costs us nothJUg to forgive errors-to 
ov~rlook lDJunes to speak kindly to the err ng 
and Lll nll If more klDd gentle words were 
given Instead 01 harsh rebuke or coldness or 
retDI atlOn how often might a heart be re 
claImed or q larrel saved or b tterness ~ Igot 
ten that would last a I fetlme? And when 
the poor handful of dust covers all that was 
once perchllDce an enemy how petty Will our 
I ast strife seem to usl-bow beneath ratIOnal 
Immortal be ugs to speDd the brief bours of 
I fe JU co teut ani Let us cultIvate more 
charity more geDtler ess But a lIttle while 
we walk together here and may It not better 
be JU love In (orhearal ce m forgiveness than 
IU auger? EspeClalJy let us forbear to seek to 
IUJure those 11'10 were once OUi fnends aud 
wele klDd und above all let us put resel t 
ment and reve ge f,u from us 

very s ck at the time aud It was leared the cx Irghled by !!as which IS force~ a cast IrOIl orde.T,ml,S. tiin".'>lapIJe~13,) 
citement would prove fatal to her TI e wOlk eyl nder uud r the car I would also seem (as t • 

! d ltd T tl t men n getl ng o emo on was conunue OD hursday mght a 17!1s compan es by provldn g prol er tJ Imp s $1 00 per bottle 
and by Friday mornmg tI ere was 1I0t an eu for fijlIng the cyl n cr mlgl t find an exten v 10D Vessels to 
tire bUlldll g left 11' th I the QuarantlUc encl s U'C for gas IU coun ry churche~ II d dwell ngs w II be expected to 
ure and patICnts who had preVIOusly been re It sad that the gas may remalD confined wme v z Can I 

A REP ESENTA.TIVE w the Thirty Hxth COII~ of 
the Un ted States lor the Filth Cooglel!8lonal JJ18trict 
composed of tbe Seventh and Thirteenth Wards in the 
City of New York and the '1 hirteeDth Fourteeth, 
Flfteeuth and SIXteeth Wllrds of Brooklyn,. 

A REPRESENTATIVE In the Th rty SIXth uongrees of 
tbe Un ted States for the S xth Congrel!8lollal DlBtrict 

oeJ~t:~~a;~h~ I composed 01 the Eleve.h FJlteenth and Seventeenth 
p: Wards 1D the City of New YOlk 

DellUijclhll, A REPRESE~"TATlVE IU tbe Thirty B xth Congrel!8 of 
l\118SIONARY NEWS FROM BURIIAH -The com 

mun at 01 hom the PreSident of the United 
b es to the Kmg of Ava was rece ved In the 
roy I city w th every demoDstratlon of resp ct 
~Ie~ rs K ncurd and Dawson on the 30th uf 
II rch I d a favorable Intervew with the 
K g of B rmal In which he spoke with tbe 
gr ates t freedom nd frlendll eso upou a vane 
IY 01 S l~ects He IIItlmated h S deSire to have 
an Amer can cODsul res d Dg at b s c Ipltal Ilnd 
B w ngness at 0 Iv to gIve tl eland necessa 
ry for u mls Ion house but also to erect the 
house 

1. ¥enty seven prisoners In tl e Ja t of Prome 
la d a p ot to k I tl e E IgJrsh al d the m ss on 
ar ~ and release 3[9 criminals who were In 

co fi ement The plot was discovered and 
t e co p rator were put III Irons and sent to 
R ngoo A BUlman Mussulman was a lead 
e tl e plot a d tl ose w 0 acted With nlm 
we e from the Sepoy re"l:neDts of Bengal It 
was an offshoot of tl e "re t nsurrect on 

M aDd MIS S mODS of Prome ,have suf 
fere from ague and fever 

M and Mrs Smith ar~ccessfnlly prnse 
cu I g tl e r work m S am Mrs S has com 
llIe ced ISSU ng 0. ehltd s muntlly paper 

[N Y ChroDlcle 

MODIFIF.D J UDAISl[ -The free nstltutlons of 
Arner ca and the I reas Dg I gl t of the n ne 

,tee th century are ma festly hav ng the r m 
pre sons on tl e Jew sl m d We see It stat 
ed tl t tl ere s n mportant movement among 
the J ws of tlls country A synagogue of the 
frformed order I as Just been ompleted o.t Bul 
t rITO e Md clIlIe lObed Shalom 'II e males 
anll fe nales s t togethar coutralY to the old 
rule u d the membe s are perm Urd to eut 
wblLtever f od they p ease all the M08n ere" 
aiM 0 s of that matter huv ng been ahol shed 
TI e rest tutlO of the Mosa c po cy the return 
to Jer Isalem and the re establ sl ment of sac 
r fi I worship are no 10 ger objects of hope 
a I prayer Whether the r te of c rcumel on 
s etalaed IS not stat d b t VI e pre ume tI at 
t S [N Y Chrou cle 

TIrE OPENING OF CHl~A -The neWB of he 
open ng 01 tbe Ch uese E np re to the com 
me e of the world wh eh s reported by tele 
graph th 9 week 19 of great Importance If 

can mel c al relat ons With the CelestIal Emp re 
are but once establ sbed on a firm baSIS It 11' II 
g ve It an mpetns to commerce su~h as It has 
no> r(lce ved "nce the d scovery of AmerIca 
TI e Hrr'tlld says 

When we nre told that the tonnage of 
01 na used In the nav gatlOn of ItS r vers and 
canals I" laroer than tbe aggregate tonnage of 
a I tl e other natIOns of tbe earth, that there 
are no less thun ten thonsand ImperIal barges 
engaged IU collect ng nnd carrvlng to Pekl 
tbe dut es In k nd Imposod on the Single art 
cle of grul that an equal uumber of barges 
s employed n collect 0 0 the dut es OD sa t 
that the aD! ual reve Ie of I er government 
am on ts to some $120000 000 that there are 
Over four tbo Isand wltl ed CIties and towns III 

tbe e p J e muny of them rIval ng Pekin m 
s ze aud populat on that tl ere IS not a creek 
or baven 0 wh ch there does not stand a town 
of commerc III Import 11 ee, that Its great nver 
i'ang tze kl ang opens np the trade of a hun 
l!red m Ihons of people and that III 1ll1:lustry 
and enterpr se these Celestiuls are not excelled 
evcn by ourselves we may the I form some 
del!. of the Immens ty of tbe tra.de-that may 
be eslabl sl eu al d malnta ned With thIS swarm 
ng I ve of I uma Ity 
If we look forwa d still further to the time 

wI cn her rivers and canals Will be naVigated by 
,tel n when from West to E 1St the locomo 

MODERN INFIDELITY -A wrltel ID the Con 
gregatlOnal Joumal thus fncetlOu Iy exposes 
tbe d sgulse of the eVil one 

'Ihe II fidelrty to be sure of the present 
day bas become pons and goes to Deet ng 
but Its teetb are Just as sharp and mal ce Just 
as deep as when Imported from France For 
marly tl e IDfidel wolf was wont to glOwl aDd 
snap III open dllyhght but now It puts ou 
sheep s cloth lUg a d appears re g ous uses 
hODled wordo sm les blandly al d even prays 
w th some apparent fervor fi Id ng th s to be 
tl e best way to oppose the Orthodox Mr 
'I homas Pa ne was agree ha d at the work 
He was too out spokeD Ho sbowed hl~ hoofs 
borr s and tar! and supposed be could accom 
pI sll hIS end Poor ml,taken man I f be bud 
become a Doctor of D v D ty he would have 
Slrol\ u more tact and bId more pr< spect of 
ult mate success WI atever may be the otber 
attr butes of tl e deVil he certa DIy IS not om 
nrSCIeI t for he has learnt someth ng durrng 
I e last s x hu dl ed years He IB not the 

same coarse nnconth homely ereature be used 
[0 be He has saw~d off h s horus he wears 
as n ce boots as anybody coverlUg hiS cloveu 
feet and hiS ta I IS rolled up under a neat 
sheep skill aud he bows and scra pes aDd 
sm es anu pray" JU t I ke other folks For 
merly he was fr ghtful hideous-now he IS 
qu te attract ve wliinIDg by hIS smiles the 
young Ilnd u sU"pectlUg 

Recreation IS mtended to the m nd as whet 
t og s to tbe seytl e to sharpen the edge of 
t wh ch otherw se would grow dull and blunt 
He therefore that speeds bls whole time JD 

I ecreatlOn sever w hettlDg never mowlDg h 8 

grass may grow and hiS steed starve As 
cor:trar Iy he that always to Is aDd never re 
creates Is ever mowl g never whettmg labor 
109 much to lrttle purpose as good DO scythe 
liB no edge Then only doth the work go for 
ward when tbe scytbe IS so seasonably and 
moderately whetted tbat It may cut and so 
cuts tbat It mny have the help of sbarpeUing 
I would so IDtercbaoge that I De ther he dull 
WIth work nor dIe and wan tou With recrea 

[B shop Huil 
----~--

THE ATLANTIC OABLE AMONG THE FISHES
Some of the secular papers With tbe r u ual 
tblrst for news are seekmg to reveal tI e secrets 
ot the great deep and ID orm their readers how 
the Atlar tiC Telegraph Oable was receIved by 
the Mermulds down below The Newalk 
Adveretscr after I dulgmg 10 some specnlat ons 
ID regard to thiS subject remarks 

moved II every stage of dlsense from tl e hos wltl n the cyhndels ~ r any length of tlmc lin mcreas ug m pr ce aC90rding 
p tala to U e opeD air were Iy ug round on tl e Impa led As ngle cyl nder of th d men 10 s 
grass IU tbe rear ot tl e hospital wheJ e they before named wOllld supply a country fam Iy 
wele allowed to remain t II the pol ce reached WIth gas for a week 
the scene Frrday D1ght With tents wile I th y A mall lD New Orleans who went there earlv 
ad rece ve 1 from the arsenal-a requ s t a last spr ng find I g that hiS last dolllll IHld 

f r tbose ar IcIes bavlUg been made upon tb been let D a useless B arch for employm nt 
Commissary General by Gov K Dg 'Ihe s ck commenced n the latter part of May to huut 
people I the mea I t me haVing been subJ ct all ators aud np to the last accou ts he had 
ed to th~ drel cllDg slowers of la t even ng killed fOUl hundred of tl em leal z ng from the 
Abollt s xty I er.ons were Iymg around affi t ale or the rOil teeth U! d I Ides "'500 bes des 
ed wltl vellow fever smull prox and otl er d s h '" 
eases-some were del no us w th fever and had pay nM IS expeuses He hu ts tl em at n gl t 

L carl VII g a pan of fire wb cb attracts them to ue watched closely to preve t tbe r escape I t h ~ 
othels were groan ng n the acuten ss of their c ose up 0 m wueu tbey ale eas ly shot 
ago y some who I ad beeu slowly convalesc ng In Exeter N H a Sunday last J 8t as 

RECEIPTS 
\ 

J)'lif" All payments for publ ent ons of tbe Socljftv 
ackDowledged from w. k to week n 
Persons send ng mo ... j the receipt of 
dulyackDowledged should gIve us early 
the O!DISB OD 

FOR THE SABBATH REcoRnER 
PatteD F tch J r Brookfield $2 00 to vol 
EthaD StillmaD 2 00 
R W Brown 200 
Wm N St llmaD "Ean: Clare 2 00 
Ephra m Ga v tt West€rJy R I 2 00 
J M Barber HopkintoD R I 2 00 

suffered a rel~pse and three oQ. the number Rev Mr Lqmphear (Orthodox) was enterrn 
d ed One co pse we a e III ormed.wa a qu v h s churel two females lU the cl 0 r got uto ~ 
el In,., mass of cor opt on fester I Pi UDder t! c mOMt desperate figbt m ch to the damage 01 
sun" rays rhree u lfortu ate lOrn labo ng faces bo nets aDd clothmg of t e bell gerents 
under yellow fever w re taken f om 0 bOlird Aftor the fight h d proceeded samet me a few 

f d tl FOR THE SA-BBA.TH SCHOOL VISITOR an I ct vessel-tbe slip Liberty from New ge '1 me mustering up courage nterler rl S Baker Rockland Me 
Orl as-am! pnt on shore of course w thout and /Jut a stop to tl e d sgraceful see e Jeal 
a p nee go nto T ke I nltog tl c[ the scene ous, It IS sa d was at tbe bottom of It 
was one of wh cb t most m g aUve roman t nat ve of Bohem a named N bay,s,1 at 

8t would faJ! to glv a adeq Ilte d s lIpt on CI eago on Saturday last kllJed I s daugl ter 
a d we cal not see !ibn s to preveDt t e np d on y seve I years of aoe by str kl g leI tw ce 
spread of the contng 0 S d s ases np n the" 0 tel ad w tb aD axe He had J at I ~t an 
land to render It at II more ho r Ie About nfllnt 18 mo Iths old wh clI was Iy ng II the 
nOOD on 'Ihursday a steam tu" hav g on same room where the hor Ible deed was I erpe 
board two hnndre I mUrine n compa lIIed hy tl ated HIS 11' fe heard the blows bnt d 1 
iSurveyor Hart a d Captan J W Ben ett Dot nterfere The m Irderer who IS suppos I 
arr ved iI t Quarau t ne to pro (t Lhe pu bl e to have bee I fre z ed by exe teme t I as bee 
tore hOll e and pr paratlOt s were made to arrested 
e d down a large pohce forc ~ h cl force 

COl s 8t "of one bund d pol c m D ! I 0 took J oSlIlh T Warrell of B stol R I was re 
w th tl em a s x pou der arr ved up n tl e cently arrestru at Prospect C ty ll!r o. 0 

cene at 7 0 clock last ev~n nO' With tp t for steal ng II J nne last from tbe Frc mans B uk 
the SI k al d shortly afterward the hal bor I a of the first named place "orne fifteen I UJ dre I 
I co numbenng twenty two me '" ent down to dollars In notes and cl eck~ all ot wil ch w I 
tl e Island w th their boats to protect tl e sh p the except ou of tllee or four hu dred dollars 
p Do at anchor wblch had bee I threateDed by were recovered the bala eo hav ng b en ex 
he raters pended by Warren In erectmg a louse 

About 100 clock Fr day n ght Ray Tomp TI c Mayor of R ehmond arr sted the attend 
kl s master sp r t of the r oters was arrested aDts at a colored 8u day Sehoul-93 n num 
I rought to th s c ty .. ud placed D char",c of ber 46 of vbom were slaves-recorded tI e r 
Capt W Ihamsou of t e FourteeDth Ward I ames and then d sclarged them '1 he pastor 
Otl er arrests were II ade ou Saturday I the of the church who acted 3S the r I ,tructor 
mean Ime the Harbor Polrce are 0 duty and was however held to answer Tile law pro 

xty pol cemen UDder Oapt W ull ng ft re 011 hlblts the gutherrn" .. of colol]!i p rso s except 
t e ground armed With volcan c r fles I he far rehglons worship 
nob seem to bave very I ttle fear of tbe "It I r 
tres and the leaders make no secret of the 

share th~y took m the matter OD the co 
trary tbey seem ratber to glory In It How 
thiS matter WI I end It IS ImpOSSible to say 
hut oncernlDg low It should e d thele can 
be but 01 e op man Admltt ng for the sake 
of argument that the Staten Islanders are a 
Imdly abused people tbat the Quarant ne IS an 
I snfferable nUlsauce whlCl euda gers theIr 
I ve In ures the r proper y and shonld long 
aoo have been removed to some d stant pomt 
-adm ttlng all th s and even thon there can 
be no excuse for the worSA than fiend sh co I 
rl ct of the remorseless Vandals who partici 
I ated u the burn ng of the bu IdlDgs WI at 
excuse can be made for meu who I tl e r bl nd 
r ge recklessly apply the torch to I asp tals n 
which the SICk a d dy ng are groan ng' n their 
already too great bodily angu sh? What ex 
cuse can be made for the nhman wretches who 
dead to every feelmg of com mOD humamty 
can take Ihe suffermg and perhaps dYlDg v c 
t ms from the I beds and trausfer them In tl e 
bour of their mortal aug Ish beyond the rruch 
of that assistance upon wb ch perhaps their 
I VeB may depeDd ? N Y D spatch 

In a cou ty In the ('entral M ss S8 P I a par 
ty of nne men coutr bute I to p rcbase a bar 
reI of w Iskey for the ruse dur I g the term of 
Court In tl ree week c gl t of tI e DIne were 
dead while the Dlnth made a uarrow escape 
No 11'01 der tI at hogs bavc the cholera after 
feeding on distillery SWI I 

The uegroes on board the sl ve br g Eel 0 
306 In number takeD nto Charleston S C 
last week are to ren III at Fort Sumpter unt I 
tbe U S Government complete, Its arrange 
ments for therr restoratIOn to their native land 
A Dumber of them have dIed of dyseuter) 
Slllce the capt ure of thc br g 

Rev Isn ah Huntley of Essex Vt was ar 
rested On Saturday of last week on u cba ge 
of fraudule tly proc r Dg IaDd warrants UI der 
the Bou y La d Act for Mps~ls Ford 0 
Colchester Lane and Lyman of JerlCl 0 He 
was take l to Windsor for tnal 11'1 ele tbe U 
~ 0 reu t Oourt was tben n sess on 

Au aCCident occurred on tl e New Jers y 
Ralroad ou Monday Ang' 30 I ear Met ch D 
the N ew Yo k and Ph [auelph a tra ns cum ug 
n coll s on b t callS ng no IIJury to pas en 

gers and but I ttl comparatIvely to the two 
tra ns 

Two ladles named Hoyt and Sm th were 
I lled at Dew ttville Ubter OUI ty N Y 
1 st week by the blOWIng down of the ouses 
they respectively occup ed durl g a tornado 
wllch passe lover the place A number of 
otbers were ser onsly Injured 

ELIPHALET LYON 

Part cular attent on 
and CHEESE 
nent Mark pacl!:ag:es 

Refer to E 
chant 8 Exchange 
13 Broadway 

lAGE:::; 

CONTAINING an 
NO)lrnATro~ and ~~ ... ~~" 
DaY OF THE 5'lllB.u'~ 
GEORGE BUTTER 

ELD GEO 
Dear 11rotlU,".--l 

you 
a 
loved 
shall look 
from your pen --"--"_7':-: belie'vin~ 
find the book 10Dg 

the S~~~;~~~t~~ti~~il"l"." 
good deal of 1""'1lL1I)ll 

say that so far as kno,wledl!e 
gwell correctly the OUI;I,n'es 
pie for whose benefit It 
Resolut on adoptd IJy 

the UlIl td States lor the Seventh Congre,l!8JODIIl DI&
tr ct composed of the N nth Sixteenth and Twentieth 
Wards ill the C Iy 01 New York 

And also a ltEP.RESE~TATIVll In the Tbi!tT-srxtb 
CODgress ot the UDlted States for the Eighth Con~ 
a onal D str ct composed of the Tweltlb Elgbtt!euth 
N Deteenth Twen y lirst and Twenty second Wards ill 
the C ty of New Yo k 
(JOUNTY' OFFICERSAtsO TO BE ELECTED FOR 

SAlli COlJNTY 
SEVENTEEN MEMBERS of AsSEMBLY 
A SHERIFF III the place 01 James C Willet 
A Cou TY CUiRX: III the place of Richatd B Con 

nolly 
F OUR CORO~"ERS m the place of Fredenck W Perry 

Edward JJ Connery Robert Gamble and Samuel V 
Ii lis 

At! whose terms of office will expl!'e on he IIBt da1 
of December next 

The altent OD of mspectors of Election and County 
CaDvassers s d reeted to Cbap 3 0 of Jaws of 1858 
" copy 01 vh ch s prmted herewllh for IIlstrnctil)DB ill 
rega"l to the dul es under u d law subffiltt ng the 
questIOn 01 calliDg a ConveDtion to reVi e the Consti 
tut on and ameDd the same to tbe people of the Slate. ' 

CHAP 320 
AN ACT to submIt the quest on of calling a Conven 

t on to rev ae the Constitution and amend the 
same to the People 01 the State 

Passed April 17 18SS-three fifths hewg present. 
1~e People 'If the Siale of New York repr&enttd 1ft &nIIit 

a d A8"" bly do enact a8 foUowa 
SECTION I The Iospectors of ElectIOn III each town 

ward and elect on d st ret IU th ~ State at the Annual 
EI ct 00 to be held n November next shall prOVide a 
propel box to receive the ballots 01 the Cit zell8 ot 
h s State entitled to vote for members of the LegIsla

ture at such elect on On such b lIot shall be Written 
or p nted or partly wr tten and pt nled by th0&8 
voters who are ID favor of II Convent on the wordJ 

Shall there be a Convent on to revl8\' the COnstltu 
tron and ameDd the same? Yes. And b1 tbo. 
voters who are opposed thp.reto the words Shllll 
here be a ConventlOa to revise the Constitution aud 

amend the same No And all the citizens enll 
led to vote as aforesa d shall be allowed to vote br 

uallot as aforesa d n the election distnct III which be 
res d s alld not elsewhere 

2 So mucb ot art cles pile jwo and three of title 
of chapter one hundred and hirty ot an act en 

An act respect ng elechons other than for 
n aDd tOWD officers pass d Apnl fillh eighteen 

bundred and fo ty two and the acts amending the 
same as regulates Ihe mann r of conduct1Og electlona 
and cballenges oaths to be admlwstered and 10qnlrlee 
to be made ot persoDs offer ng to vote shall be deem 
ed nppl cable to the votes to be g ven or offered under -
th s act and the matt r of votmg and challenges and 
the penalt es tor false swea Dg prescnbed by law 
are bereby declared in full force aDd effect ill voting 
or offer n« tu vote under th s act 

§ 3 The so. d vote gtven for and agsmet, & con""" 
t on 10 pursnance of tb. act .shall be canvllil8l!d br 
the n pectora of the reveral election distrJcts or polJl 
of the sa d elect on n the m:mner prescribed by law, 
and as prov ded n art cle lour of htle tour of chap
ler one hundred and thirty of the said act passed 
Apr [fifth e ghleen and torty two and the acts amend 
ng the same as far as the same are applicable, and 

such caovass shall be completed py ascert8IDJng the 
whole Dumber of votes g ven ID each electionJijstrict 
or 'Poll for a conveDtloD IlDd the whole number of 
votes g veD agamst such conventiOD III the lorm afore
sa d aDd the result be ng found the mspeclors ehall 
make II statemeDt n words at fnllleugih of the num 
b r of ballots rece ved 10 lelat on to such convention 
and shall also state n words at full length the whole 
number of ballots haVing thereon the words ShBll 
bere be II Conventioo to reVise the CODBtitut on and 

amend he same? Yes ADd also the wbole n1l,mber 
of ballo 8 hav ng thereon the wo ds Shall there be 
II COD vent on to revise the CODst tut on and amend the 
arne! No Such statements as aforesOld shall con 

la 0 II capt on stat ng the day on wh ch and the Ilum 

ber of the d sir ct to vn or ward and the county at 
vh ch the elect on vas held and at the end thereot I 
cert Hcate that such stat ment s correct 10 all respecte, 
vh ch cert ficate 8ha 1 be subsc 1bed by all the Inspec
o s and a true copy of sucb statement sball he lJIlDlC!

d at ly filed by them In the ofilce of the clerk of the 
towa or c ty 

§ 4 The ongInal statementB duly certified as afore. 
SOld shan be del vored by tbe Inspectors or one of 
them to be depu ed lor that p rpose to the SupervlFor 
or 10 case there IS no Superv sor or he shall be disa
bl d from attend ng the Board of Canvasers then to 
one of the Assessors of the town or ward Within 
twenty four hours after the same sbaH bave been sub
Scribed by such Inspectors to be d sposed of 88 other 
statements at such election are now reqUired by law 

§ 5 So much of art cles Ii 'St secoDd third and 
fonrlh of t tie fifth of chapler one hundred and th r 

t ve Will travel her extent of country brlUgmg 
to her I rlors 0 I the eastern and sonther 
coa,r,s the products of I er tin ee or four hund 
red!" II OilS of J[)habltnnts wi en Pekm and 
Cu t9n and Nank n ur d Amoy aud her other 
great ee tres of commerce 11'111 be com ected by 
el c r c telegraph 11' th LOI don and San Fral 

What a tlemcndous uproar over the nil 
verse w I be pass ng aloDg tbat hDe and yet 
not a ruffie appear on tbe surface of tbe sea 
not a drop of water III COD tact With It tremble 
at the sbock I A COD tract fot ten thousand 
qUIJ tals of salted codfisb for a mllhoD of 
glllJOlls of sperm 011 and aDY quantity of whale 
bOI e may be concluded by 11' I e correspond 
ence and yet tbe cod and Bpouters !rvlDg and 
sWlmmmg the very next door to the Cable 
never hear a hsp 01 the matter I t IS made so 
t gLt and firm It IS s lid that even the most 
plesslDg secret of commerce or ::state 11'111 
never be 10 danger of leaklDg or burst gout 
tl ereby betraYing the confidence trusted to It 
as seClets are sUld to do sometImes when c D 
fided to porous humau vessels of a particular 
oender All sorts of COU8p faCies may be thus 
plotted for the destruction of the scnly tnues 
IOd st II no II klmg I'; hatever of a y 01 them 
ever come to their ears 

ARREST OF AN ALLEGED FEMALE MURDERER 
Officer Nager of the CIty of Troy m tt IS 
State aSSisted by officers McDougal and Lease 
01 tLe DetectIve force F Iday mornmg last 
arrested a young woman named Caro!rne Van 
Duser at a den called The Parlor IU Broad 
way near Grand street Carol lie was former 
Iy a res dent of Troy and s charged wltb the 
murder of an I faDt ID that C ty about three 
years ago .At tl at per od Ouro!rne I ved n 
the louse With a Mrs Ja e Howard when the 
latter gave birth to a female ch Id It IS al 
leged that Carol ne eotel ed tl e room a d 
snatrh ng the ch Id from the crudl~ dashed Its 
bra ns out upon tbe floor after wh h she es 
caped and her whereabouts hau IIOt beel} 
known nutll recently when I was d scovcred 
that sbe '" as keep ng bar n tl e place al ove 
mentIOned F Id Iy evon g C:1roh e was con 
veyed to Troy to await tl e act on of tbe au 
thor ties She told the officers there was 10 

use m tnkmg her back as they could not sel d 
ber to pr son th \t she was too smart for them 

The noted Rev EI azer Will ams of Dau 
ph n memory d ed at Hogansburgh New Y rk 
on tI e 28th ult of aropsy He d ed In a st"te 
of ent re de,ntut on whlcb would cheerfully 
I ave beel reI eved but tbat h s huh ts were re 
t r ng aDd recl Sl ve 

ty of the act ent tied Au act re8pechng electioDl 
other tbao for mit II aDd own officers and the acts 
amend ng the Fame as regulates the dut es of Couuty 
Canvasse B and the I proceed ogs and tbe duty of 
County Cle ks a d the Secretary ot State and the ~ 
Board of Stale CaDVaSSenl sball be appl ed to tbe can 
vass ng and a certa a og the w II of the people of tblB 

"'1~iUI"'1 State n Ie at on to the proposed Convent 0'01 and If 
It shall "ppea tbat a majority of the votes or lallots 
gIven n a d returned as atoresllid are against a Con 
vent on then the Ea d Ca V"ssers are reqUired to ce~ 
t fy and declare that fact by II certlfiClltt> subscribed 
by them aod filed wltb the Secretary of StAle hut jf 
t shall appear by the sa d canvaas that II. m9JorJty of 

the ballo s or votes g veD as afore6Jlld are lor I Con 
vent on theD t ey shall by I ke certificate. to be Died 
as aforesa d declare that lact and the saId S oretal'1 
shall commuDlcate a copy of such cert fieate to both 
branches of the LegIsla ure at the penwg of the next 

e co the I I deed we may b g n to realrze the 
mag tude of tbls first p eee of news transmit 
ted over the !rtlle wire tliat stretches Iron Va 

Ilt ~ to Trl Ity Bay 

0IIOion tl [It some mysterIOus ageDCY IS un 
de rill II I g the old ASIRtlc Mill In pOlDtlDg 
out to Flbl IJC the nccess ty for berng prepared 
f r uu veut which canuot t I to tl row opel 
to tI e sagnclOus and tue bolu lDvr.luable spOils 
tbe possesslOn 01 which Will confel political 
POWer t ~[\ys 

In tbe East an extraordmary crls S IS at 
b. E rom tbe shor~s of Morocco to tbe 
Pile fic COllst the numerous barbarous or cor 
rup etl races are belUg undermlDded by war 
nu chy Il d revolut IS t ey c umble at tI c 
lou I of tire West which lUun lates them 11' til 
It~ eVil ZlltlOn Em ope ~ rna k ug wise and 
Ptu ewolLhy efi'ort8 to cOlJure tbls grand catas 
IrQ! Ie uut It mu t uot nurse deceptive ullu 
B On~ ItS wlsgom and moderat 01 can oDly 
tende the t ansltlon I S 1'1 lont nnd sangnma 
ry the catastrophe Its H LI 

Y ELLo" FEVER IN THE CITY -Several cases 
0/ yellow fever bave oc Irred ID thiS city or 
g outing IU vessels whIch I ave been released 
from QUarllltme Several new cases were re 
Ported last week Ooe of the men taken from 
a bOard the Rattler has dIed and the doctors 
report other cases approacbmg a fatal termrna 
tton The first reSided At No 205 DIVISion 

THE MRS BRANNAN MYSTERY -The matter 
of tlie sudden d sappeara ce of Mrs Brannan 
whIch hus been or der examlDatJon for some 
days past at State I Island ended on 'Ihursday 
ast Without throwlDg any new hoht upou tt e 
mlitter EVidence enough was adduced to 
prove concluslvety that the lady who went 
astrOie at the QuarautlDe ferry landmg and 
took a carrrnge at Oarroll s lIvery stable was 
Mrs B but there was no eVidence to show 
that Patr ck Dal y was the dr ver of the car 
rrage aud he was consequently d scharged from 
cu~tody So ends tbls mysterious case for the 
prcsent bnt havlUg tra ed the uufortunate lady 
so fur we sillcerely trust that her affi ctad re 
latlves mav get some new cIne wluch 11'111 lead 
to the detectIOn of her abductors To us It IS 
the strano est t1 Dg m the world how she could 
lave hlreu a carriage at II. publ c livery stable 
fiud beeD driven oft' m It openly wlthont some 
one knowlDg somethmg of tbe matter We 
i ave great bope that the mystery will yet be 

At a reVIval meetlllg at Barnett near Lon 
don Rev Mr Arnold an estimable youne: 
Episcopal brother took an active part and 
added greatly to til" mterest and splrltunlrty 
of tbe meetIDg He IS graDdson of Arnold 
the American traitor and the only male heir 
who survives him He has a sister married, 
and they mhent a large tract of land lU Can 
Ilda from theu grandfather 

LATER FROM EUROPE - [be steamsh p Ful 
ton from Liverpool on the 25th ult passed 
Capll Race on Friday 

H r advlces are somewhat later than tbose 
of the Galway steamer Pac 6c 

~he steam~hlp Agamemnou the compamou 
of tbe NlUgara caught fire m hel dock but 
sus tamed no damage 

Although tbe trellty WIth Chma does not per 
mIt tbe all es to have permanent d plomatlc 
agents at PeklD tbelr CJnsul Generals at Tew 
tsm are to be admitted to direct IDterconrse 
With the Cnbrnet 'Ihe Empire IS to be open 
to fQ.relgners and the left hank of the Amoor 
IS to form the bound Iry between RUSSia and 
CblOa 

The famous horse Orulser tamed by Mr 
Rarey IS I ow performrng In II. circus 

SUMMARY 

The young man named George T Eve who 
ran away from hiS parents In Teunessee and 
traveled to Chicago With a slighty colored 
female, whom report saId was hiS Wife he 
ha vIDg pnrchllSed her and her three chIldren 
for 87,000, and who shortly after hIS arrtVallD 

Two conv cts named Seymour and Hughes 
have w tI III a lew days escal cd Ir n the State 
Prison at Anburn 'Ihe former escaped over 
the wall III broad dayl ght by means of a 
plank 

'l he Secretary of the Treasury has deCided 
that packages of American manufacture ex 
ported emp y from the U Ited States and 
afterwards filled are not entitled to entry free 
of duty 

The machInery III the tobacco factory of W 
A Barmore, at Peekskill N Y was made a 
complete wreck by the I ghtD ng whICh entered 
durl g a rel:ent thunder storm 'Ihe hauds 
hlld fortnnately gODe to d nner 

A German Jew named Ph I p LaBonr has 
beeD arrested at Patersou N J for comm t 
tlUg a series of brutal outrages upon tbe per 
SOD of a Irttle g rl only nne years of age a 
daughter of Mr L LeVI 

A fire snpposed to he the work of an meen 
d lIry occurred at Fnlton III ou T IIIrsdllY 
Sept 2d lestroymg the block of burldrngs III 

cI d ng the Post Office a d a prrntmg estah
hshment uv Iv I g a 10 8 of $60 000 

em !issOClat on 
Resolved That the Milnual of the ;:,evem.n·I1!LjI 

t sts by Geo B Utter IS all appropr ate "~nh,rH,n'H,;n 
to our rIg ous I terature aud we hope It 
w de clrculat OD 

Cop es of the Manual Wlll be sent by 
pllld on receipt of the pnce Five cop es 
put m as maDY Publ c III the D!Ime 
person sending one for that purpose 
and rem ttaDces GEO B UTTIlR New 
w 11 be at the nsk 

Alfred Ulgn.lllnU 

THIS establishment 
eases IS conducted 

MssM BRYANT 
The fae h ties ID th s 

Brigham You g IS said to e worth $300 ment of D seases of 
000 beSides haVing control of nil the cl urch D seases, Bronchit :i~~~1~~b~~~ 
Property III Utah whICh exceeds III value all not excelled In aDY 

the benefit of skillful prescri'pti,ont+IID 
tbe rest of the property there and IS exempted advantage found In but lew ::;~~r:~s!~~~~:. 
from taxation by the territorlalllw attent on WIll be glveD to diseases 

h U d S h urgical ClUes such lIB HIp Dl8eases, Wh te 
In t e mte tates t e consumptlOu of Caocers (m theu early stages) and Canes and 

coffee IS elcrht times ns grent 1D Great Brltn n SiS of bone 
aDd probably the consumptIOn of beer 1D Great Coanected Wlth the establ shment IS a Dentlll 
Brltam IS e ght times as great as lD the United I where all calls ID that profel!SloD w II he 

Address H P 
States. Alfred, Allegany Co 

se8Sicn thereof Yours rp8p~ctfully 
GIDEON J TUCKER Sec y of State 

SHERIFF 8 OFFICE New York Aug 4 1858 
Tbe above IS pubhshed pursuant to the not ce of the 

Secretnry of Slate and the requ rements of tb~ Statntl 
1D such case made and prOVided 

JAMES C WILLET 
Sher If of the C tyand COUDty of New Yor~ 

J)'lif" All tbe puhhc newspapers 1D the COUllty will 
publ sh the above once n each week unt 1 the ~lectlOD 
and then hand n the r b lis for advert s og the rame' 
EO that they m[\y be laId before the Board lif Supe~ 
v sors aDd passed for payment See ReVlscd Stat 
vol I chap 6 tille 3 article 2 JHlrt IBt PBBe 140 

Bng26 

A B WOODARD SURGIOAL DEN1'IS'1'. would 
• respectfully rniorm the citizens of Alfred and 

tbat h~Das opened fl DEN1"4L OFFIOE at ll! 
.Ifr"d o'Cen;ter, where be Is prepared to pelforc aU "" 

operat ons on teeth In a SCIent fio and clI.l'efni mal,' 
ner 

Havmg had practice WIth those BtandlDgolgheIJt ill. 
the prbfe s on be sol c ts patronage of all Who wish 
operat ons upon their teeth performed In the lr.telli and 
most approved manner 

Arlili~11I1 Teeth l from one to an enUre Sd 
IDserted w th all the latest Improvements comblnlnr 
beauty ut lity aDd dllrl1bll ty 

A B W JS also prepared to msert the new and 1m 
proved style of teeth wltb Allen s Contiullous Gum 
Work On Pilltrnum Base 

Partlcnlar attention gIven to Irregularlties of ... 
teeth Extracting done WIth clIl'e 

Persous VISltlDg biB Office for Dental OperatiODl 
WIll be earned to and from ihv AlCred Depot I~ or 
charge. ang2G-1r 

\ 

; 
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nIigctllnntnul1. 
What IS Home 1 

Home 18 not merelT four square wallll, 
Though WIth pictures hung and gilded 

Home 18,;-here a1fechon calls-
Filled with shrmes the heart hth builded 

llome I-go watch the fa thful dl've 
Bailing neath the heaven a"b01le us 

Bome IS where there s one to love 
Home Is where there B one to love us. 

Home IS not merely roof and room 
It need. Bometh ng to endear It 

THE ABBATH RECORDER, SEPTEMBER 9,1858. 
staggerIng HIS bead IS always upon hiS breast laud acceSSible only to the moose ani! the hun 

hiS speech IS of that pecuhar character which ter Whe a boy I was ridIng In a one-horse 
marks a person ID a very low stage of IDtoxICa I On Folleusby Pond a beautiful lake of three carll age w th an aged lady relative myself 
tIOn If uevertheless ID the midsts of hiS mut- miles m CIrcUIt IS encamped a party of Boston hold ug the re ns As we passed tlirough a 
termgs aud reehngs somethmg IS said to him In gentlemen whose character aud acqnlrements ford ng the hOlse showed ad sposltion to dr nk 
a way to pass tbrouflh the thick atmosphere of have given to their shanty the name of the I whIch I thwarted by touchmg h m With the 
hiS IDtelIectual bemg and penetrate h s mmd Philosophers Camp Knowmg some of tl e whip 
be at once rouses hke a COmmon tippler and gentlemeu at tl e camp, and beIng comm ss on Stop my son and let the horse drInk 

Let that Hom Drink 

gives proof enough that he IS not wantIng ID ed by Mart n to carry up lsome stores we pa d sa d the old lady 
native talents however hiS mental facult es arll them a VISit and found the party co elsted of Why aunt I rephed he IS not thirsty 
enshrouded ItIB d SposltlOn also seems to be Professor Agass z Ralph W aldo Emerso~ he only makes beheve It IS uot an hour SInce 
extremely amiable Ho IS kmd to everyone Proi J effnes Wyman James Ru<sell Lowe I e dral k 

the heart IB deceitful above 
Many aUlmals are deceItful 
more subtle than any beast of th~I!fiE~ld; 
time It Will appear <}Olte hal'ml,ess! 
Iy It Will put out ItS deadly st 
mortal wound But the natural 

-------PnblieatlOna of the AmerIcllu Sabbath Traet SOtl!t) 
THE AMERICAN SABBATH TRACT .. OCiliTY 

publishes the followmg Tracts wh h are fa sal \ 
at ItB DepOSitory lio 100 Ncusuu .treet N 1': v z e 

llome Is where the heart can bloom 
Where there s some kind I p to cheer it 

What Is home Wlth noue to meet 
None to welcome none to greet us! 

around him aud I may add he IS not only pitied Mr Holmes Mr St IIman Mr B nny Mr I Let I m dr nk sa d she he knows hiS 
for hiS m sfortune but ID spite of h s lamenta Hoar and Dr Howe With teu gmdes A own wants best WI ether he really needs It 
ble condltlOu regarded With unco:nmo mter headland overlook ng the blue expause of th~ or not you see It wIll please him to be allowed 
est He IS looked upon as a star of no meau waters and overhung by the mounta ns ha I to dr nk and he does a great deal to please 
magDltude obscured and almost blotted out by been selected for a camp and an excellent you Always remember my son that when 
thQ m st In wh ch I e IS doomed to dwell ttll he sp uee covered sl anty had been bUIlt for tl e you can gratify a dumb beast by domg any 
shall pass from the present state of eXistence VISitors and a tent raised for the gu des A th ng so cheap as a dr nk of water from a run 

iboarding are 

No l-Reasoll9 for lIltroduc ng the Sabbath of tho 
Fourth Commandment to the conSiderat on 0 the 
Christian public 23 pp 2 Moral Natu and Ser 
tural Observance of the Sabbath 52 pp a Au ho~ 
Ity for the Change of the Dayal the lOabbath 28 pp 
4 The Sabbath and Lord B Day a history of h r ob
servance n the Chr st an Church 52 pp 5 A Chr l!
tian Caveat 4 pp 6 Tweuty Reasons lor keel n 
holy III each week the Seventh Day ns ead 01 the og 
the Flfst-day 4 pp 7 Thlrty SIX Pia n Qu st on r 
sent ng the maID pomts n the Sabbath Controv i a 
Dialogue between a MlDlster of the Gosp I a d a Ii. 
hatanan COUllte fe t Co n 8 pp 8 Tbe S. a h Co 
troversy the Trne Issue 4 pp 9 The FoUl hem 
mandmeut False Expos t au 4 pp 10 1 he bah a h 
Embraced aud Observed 10 pp (In Engl sh I n h 
and German) 11 Relig ous L berty End~nge d by 
Leg slat ve Enactments 16 pp 12 lt1 suo 01 L lor 

Home ie sweet and only sweet to another fire of trunks of trees formed the beacon I ~ n ng brook It s very churlish to refuse It 
Now as I understand the law of hereditary Ulght and the p liar of cloud by day wi Ie I bave alwaYH remembered It To thiS day 

ll~~""'., at pnces Sabbath 8 pp 13 l'heJl ule Sal;bath U pp 14 
DelaYIng Obedienee 4 pp 15 An Appeal 0 h 
RestoratIOn of the BIble lOabbath n an Addres 0 h 
Baptista from the Seventh day Bapt st Genera Con 

Where there 8 oue we love to meet us 
descent there IS nothIng unnatural In that boy s AmerIcau ens g waved 11 subhme ostental ~ I seldom dr ve a horse through a ford ng but 
case Every Ind Vidual ever born IS goverued over the roof The camp was a permaDe~ I th nk of ny e~tle" mt w th that blessed 
by the same pr nClple which caused h m to be one and ItS arrangements complete A ~ Chl heart of I er s f~r the poor dumb beast who 

er'o:~;~'df~ Good PI for $1 25 
ID part by 
obta ned of ference 40 pp 

h t he IS Prior to marriage hiS fatber I ad ery where deer aud fish were cut up an ~ e knew s own wants best Her admomt on ~ee~ a secret but confirmed nebr ated a d offal bUrIed a keunel for hounds a land og or Ie \ soft layer among the strong {edges 0 

wheu the fact l!ecame known to the gentle nnd boats and a covered kitchen for prepar ug tI e n y I uman nature aad I hope I have been a 
sweet sp rlted beIng who a few months before d nner were a port on of ts accompan ment~1 omewhat k uder man for tl e bias wh ch WIlB 
had become hiS Wife the revelat on was made The h"blts of tl e I h losophers were os we then g veu to my feelIng for the helpless 
Buddenly aud In a way the most Illpres Ive arranged as the r camp At daybreak l~~Y These ImpreSSIOns were strengthened by an 
and appalling One Ulgi t when he w ssp all bathed In the lake and then separat or other JUcldent whICh occurred after I became 

osed to be the most ummpeachable of hus the different pursUIts of the day A~asslz a man anu blld a home of my own A com 
bands he staggered home broke througl the co. ght bugs and whater nsects hW th an Indu~try pany of fr ends from abroad were to dine With 
door of hiS sleepmg apartment and fell down al d enthUSiasm t at asto S es the gu es me and attend a pubhc meetmg n the after 
on the Hoor In a State of wretched Inebr at on who are more bent on ge~tlDg r: of i:e same noon One of them was late and dmner was 
For weeks he wallowed In misery D Ir ng the Insects than n secur ng t em am unDl~g VUlt ng when I e arr ved Corne said I Sit 
next s x or seven months see ng h s dom st c one of our gu des f ;~o saw him 1ln ta~€s I~ r ght down and I w II see to your horse when 
reputatlO I had bee forfeited he kept u an manner very success n y runDlng aroun as ts we are tl ough With thiS 

THE follow ng remed es are offered 
the best most pertect wh ch mellibiil 

afford. .iJ.YERS O.iJ.TJIARTIO 
prepared w th the utmost sk I 
fess on of tllB age possesses aud 
they have vIrtues wL ch surpass any ~t~~~~~!~n 
med cmer h therto known Other nl 
more Or lesa good but thlS cures ,~~~_g~:Ol:! 
pIa nts ao qu ck and so as 
and a power ~o uproot d ,ea 0 DeJUDa 
men have known b fore. By re.uovin~ 
t ani! of the nternal organs and sLiulUlatinj; 
healthy act on tb y renovate the lou:ntain~ 
V gar-health cou ses anew through 

The Soc ely has also published the follow ug Wo k 
to which attent on s illVited 

A lJefeme of the Sahbaih n reply to Ward on I 
Fourth Commandment By George Carlo. F", 
pnnted n London III 17U leprrnted at Stalling u 
n 1802 now republ shed n a rev sed form 168 p~ 

Th. Royal Law Contenlkd f{}/' By Edward Stenno 
First pr nted n London n 1658 64 pp 

Vindtcat on of 1M 1rue Sahbath By J W 11 or o~ 
late MissIOnary of the R formed Presbyter an Chu :4 
64pp 

AlBo a penodical sheet quarto The Sa1Jboih Pind 
catvr Pnce $1 per hundr~d 

The ser es of fifteen tr~ts togel b 11 Ih ward 
Stennet 8 Royal Law Con ended lor and J W Mo 
ton a VlDdicat on of the rue Sabbath may 1 e had 
n a \Jound volnme 

He sef biB empty kettle IlpOIl the table 
and threw himself on the homely lounge He 
was a labormg mnn hlB face brown With expos 
ure, hiS band hugely sprt!ad With to I All day 
long he had been out \U the bot sun upon the 
top of tbe bouse slatmg the roo( Somet mes 
hlB head was giddy and hiS back was weak 
but he strengthened h mself With thoughts of 
home and the bttIe treasure there And now 
at sound of hiM feet at sound of hiS va ce 
dImples brelk over smooth red cheeks and 
cool hands play With h s curls He shuts h s 
eyes to frame tb s picture III hiS heart the pIC 
ture of hiS Wife gettI g supper the p cture of 
the qu et and comelmess of th€' room the p c 
ture of hiS baby pratt! ng to him He feels 
the comIng caul of evenIng HIS head grows less 
heated the tired muscles relax and he for 
gets to'say ugllIn- 1m ded I 

almost contmuous scene of mtox cahan W n el leavorlng to catch some Imag nary nsec No Ie repl ed let IS see to the horse first 
at the end of th 5 perIOd It was told b m he wh ch he at Jast secu~es ~Ither ~ tl e a

l 
r o~ n He al d I are both hungry but he sbould have 

was the 1 uslmnd of a mother he reeled and hiS mop ~f hr ~n ~ en a~ e p nc ACS m the first chance for he cannot speak for him 
staggered ou Without much abatementM;onths between s tfum

b 
nal s exc a mDs v;ee self and I can [el, ping 

assed away but there occuned no c~e u fine spec men a a oog-veree oc or y 

s ck man 8 well aga n TI ey are ad"pt!,d 
and d ease only 10 when ~ken by 
produce but I ttie cli"ect ThlB s the perf~qi~ion o(:melli. 
e ne. It IS antagon st c to d sease 

The tracts of the above senes w II be furn sbed to 
those Wishing them for d str bat on or sale at h a e 
01 1500 pages for :U Persons del'slfrng them CUll La 
them lorwarded by mail or otherw se on sending he r 
address Wlth a renuttance to H H BAKE Gen ral 
Agent of the An: encan--Sahbath Tract SOC1ety 1.0 100 
Ncu,au .treet New York , I m tIred 

To the Infidel 

der chlidren may take them w th imIPU~i~y, 
are s ck they will cure Ihem if they are 
do tbem no harm A woman worn and famt mother of a large 

family Just BittIng for a moment she can spare 
no time at the close of day What hilS she 
been do ng? 0 I the numberless tasks who 
can count them? Every fiber In those hauds 
have been In motion SlDce the early hour of 
five M nd a erladen body ovcrtasked a Id 
bram foil of care I ke the pendulum of the 
clock she has been gomg gOing go ng Now 
If she could only rest Bnt no-the no sy 
boys too heedless to mark the careworn brow 
will want their supper-so Will the husband 
and tbeu there purse IS so small and so scan 
ty seldom new can be hougl t to replace tl e 
old so the great p Ie of stockmgs and shirts 
mu.t be mended to Dlgbt and then to morrow I 
But abe don t want' to thl k of thllt so she 
presses the shlldowy dut es yet to be done 
back back for the moment as she hfts her 
weary hands to ber eyes 

fhe hab ts of the poor lOebrlllte It was at man collects spec meus of the anatomy of the 
ooce discovered however that there was some Wild ammals of the district and tl ed-tended 
tbmO' s ngular 10 the appearance of the ch Id stomachs of deer may be seen inHaled w th 
Wh~n It was tl ree months old there began to w nd and tIed np With threads between d !fer 
be strange speculatIOns respectmg It among the el t trees I ke huge spiders wa tmg to e tr p 
people A t the age of SIX months these spec ~ au Holmes sloots and writes Emerson 
ulat ons had settled dowu nto a very general reads and watches St IIman fisl and when the 
o In on but not a word WRS sa d to the d seon day s amusements are ended the supper dbs s~late woman who had ulso begun to have her patched and the whole party are gathered 
own forebodllgs At last as she was one even aro IUd the b g fire earnest m the r talk a d 
nO' lookIng upon her child and wonder ng I vely expression It woald not be am s. to alii m 

IV hat could bp. the reason of hiS strange con that no snch coterie of m nds IS assemlle4 at 
duct th~ temble Idea fiasbed upon her sonl one hearths de from the land of the c~ valry 

G ve them to some pal ent who has aett:~~::~~~tr~ 
h w th b I OlliL complamt see h 8 bent up ~ 

Go out beneath the arched heaven m mg t S 81ra ghten wllh strength aga n see hIS 19m~.~:.~~~ 
profound ~loom Rnd say If you can There tIe relurn .ee h s clammt features i 

8eventh Day BaptJstPnbllshing SOCiety s PnblicntlOus 

<ir~.e 5abbatlj Re.coroH 
s no Godl Pronounce t at rireadful blasphe health G ve them to 80me sutlerel,'wllbSe PUBLISHED WEEKLY 

my and eacl ~tar above you Will reproach has burst out III scrofu a till h s skin IB!cil1rered. 
II sores who staadg or s , or lle8 III your unbroken darkness of mte ect every been d enched Illi de and out w Ih everrildotion'whieb 

vOice that floats lpO the n ght wmds Will be ogenu Iy could suggest G ve h m 

TERMS $2 00 PER ANNUM IN AnV ANCE 
The Sabboih ilec{}/'i1er IB devoted to the expos au and 

vrndieat on of the v e\\s and movements at the Seven 4 
day Bapt st Denom uat on It II !DB to promo a 
p ety nnd vIgorous ben volent act on at the same t III 
that t urges obed ence to tbe eommnndmen s ~ 
God and the fa th 01 J esu" Its columns are open to 
he advocacy of nll retormatory measures wh eh s elll 

I kely to mprove the co illt on of soc ety dilluse know 
ledge reclulID the mebr ate ~nd enrranchise the en 
slaved In Its L terary and Intelligence Departrnen s 
care IS taken to furu sh matter adapted to the an 8 
and tastes of eve "1 class 01 readers As a R ou, 
and Fanuly Newspaper It s ntended thnt tbe lIec"l:d& 
shall rank nmong the best 

, Mother 1 mother I am t we gomg to have 
Bome snpper 

The poor httle rockmg cha r IS vacant now 
she may not rest t II a calm comes-nay she 
may not rest tIll she finds that long home call 
ed the grave 

, I m tIred I 

wa I your ut er hopelessness a d despair Is mark Ihe effeci Sec the scabs fall from 
their no God? Who then unrolled the blue the new fa r .kio thaI has grown under 
scroll a Id threw pon tR I ,.,h frontIsp ece the late leper that s t ean G ve them to 

My child s a natural druukard I She shr ek to IV here the fisher baits h s angle and the 
ed aloud and her busband who happened to I unter twangs liS bow on the larchen banks 
be with n I ear ng came to her She fell upon of tbe 'Iemlscouta 

legible gleam ngs of I n 0 t I ty ? Who fash gry humors have planted rheuma Ism n 
bones move h m and he screeches w th 

IOned tb s gree earth w b perpetual I v ug has been soa .. d through every muscleof.,,.. ••. o, 
waters and Its w 1e expa se of Islands 11.1 d I wments and salves g ve h m these 
maID? Who settled the foundatIOns of tbe his blood they may not cure h m for h s neck and exch med Dear husbund our ________ _ 

little George IS borr a - She could pro 
ceed no furtber but swooned away IU her lIus 

mounta ns ? Wbo paved the heavens wltll cases wh ch no mortal power can reach 

band s arms 
~he Happy Change walks w th crutche, now and now he clouds and attuned am d the clamor of storms have cured him G re them to the 

the va ce of th nders and unchalOed lIght dyspeptic whose gnaw g stomach has 
mnO's that lInger and lurk ana flash n theIr every sm e from h s face and every 

Well you shllll have your way and I IV II glo~m? Who gave to tI e eagle a safe eyrie body See hIS appcu c return and w th 
I ave m ne for you always th nk your way so II d b t th t see the new man See her that was ~ldiaut 

t where the ten pcsts d we an ea e s rong health and 10veiot
OQ 

blasted and too much better saId Emily to her younger" sri I b d d th ~ 
est and to t e dove a tranqUl a 0 e am e away wanl of exe elSe or menial aa1:ili~lh. 

Martha d d If forests th tela to the m strelsy of her moan? lurk og dlSeaseiJas deranged the inter~al 
N

o 
dearest Emily you are eCeIve \\ ho made thee 0 ma w th thy perfected ge t on a!lS1mil~t on or sec,retiion, 

you suppose I th nk myself always r ght uod ele a e of I teUeet Rnd form? Who made office ill Her blood s v .ted 
YOU" ron'" Althoun-h I am younger than you h "I ht Itt th ud the darkness a I Give her these PILLS to sumul.tc h?Sllitlc:tionls, 

M h "II what a wcked t e g p easa I 0 ee a nto renewed v "or 10 cast out the v. st II I cannot elp te Ulg you cover ng and a herald to the first beautiful lOfuse a new v Wity Illto the blood 
thl g It S to break the Sabbath for yo 1 know fiasl es of the mom ng ? Who gave that -the' roses blossom 00 her cheek and 
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Twenty e ght cop es to one address 
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$ 20 
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.. 5 00 
Bless the boy be IS tired H s I ttle feet 

have been patterIng fl bout so earnestly He 
hilS done so much work I gone on so may Jour 
neys laid so many plans b nIt so maoy Cllstles 
sung talked laughed and Cried by turns from 
sunrise to Buuset no wonder he IS til ed How 
eagerly he IS caulSht to that maternal b(llOm 
Het darlIng I her treasure-he shall he there 
and rest yes forever She would never t re of 
the burden never weary of kiSSing that beautl 
ful brow those goldeu tInted curls the dreamy 
eye& langUIdly Bmt! ng In hers He IS the Idol 
oC a home of luxury HIS costly playthIngs 
are strewn about HIS supper IS ready for him 
on porc~laIn plate In gob let of silver 

From tbat hour the father of the boy never 
tasted a drop of spmts the Sight of hiS eyes 
and heavlDgs of hiS heart entirely cnred him of 
hiS habIt He seldom looks upon hIS unfortu 
nate httle George Wltl out sheddlllg a tear over 
that SlD wllch entailed upou h m a I fe of ob 
scurlty and of wretcheduess He has lived I 
rejOice to add so as to redeem h s character 
and he IS now the, father of five chlldreu all 
of whom are bl gut and beautiful and lovely 
ex ept ouly the one whose dest ny was thus 
blasted 

A correspondent of the Even!ng POlt has 
the follOWIng allUSIOn to Agass z and party at 
the North 

the Lord has commanded us to keep the Slib matchless sympathy of s new aud IIp ? That sorrow sat JOY bursts from evet] lili'tut~. 
bath day boly I fi a sian of amb tIOn and of sweet nfant wasted w th worms lis .,. __ ,.' _ .• .,_ 

N ow stay Martha I have been lectured regu tr 
NOW Ugd f SAnd yet the thuuder of lures tell you w thbut d sg~ ~e and pai~~r\;jnc~:;;u~~ 

long euo Igh I did not Intend to work I hOe:~en an~ th~ waters of earth are calml Is ~~~~ !~Je:e a:~ n~ res~cssesl~~;~gs 
only wanted to go to see Mary S mpson and there no I ghtmng that heaven IS at avenged? truth n language wh ch every motber 

<irljt <!Tarol 
A Collection of OI'lumal and seldkd J.{1I.!!~ and Hymn' for 

tM us, of Sa1Jbath Schools Soc al Rel g ous .!If, eJ ng and 
Fam I eB Comp led by LUCIUS CRAlmALL 128 jJP od 
Pme 35 Cf1Us per col'y 

ask her to take a walk With me n the even ng Are there no floods that man IS not swept the PILL'S n large deses to sweep these Yll"-p"raslle. 
for the weather IS so beaut ful aod fine l d h d I ? from the body Now turo agnm and 

B t Em Iy could you not spend your Sab un er t e e uge bloom of childhood. Is It nOlhmg to do 

U Nay are they not the marvel of this 

THE CAROL S d~s go d pr nc pally fpr Sabbatb 
Schools and contruns Mus c and Hymns adap cd a a I 
ordinary occasIOns and to such spec aloecas ons as h 
s ckness of teache s fUllerals ann versar • &c A 
number of p eces sw able to 80C al and pub C IVO sh p 
together WIth a few temperauce sougs ar nclnileil n 
the book It contn ns 93 tunes and 150 hymn 

A Tnp to the Saranao Lakes 

Agcu81Z Emerson L:,w,ll Holm.. St llmon nth. Woods 

The tl ree Saranac lakes are a part of that 
connectIOn of lakes that form the great attrac 
tlOn to this northern wilderness and by wh ch 
It IS alone traversable They are deep blue 
sheets of w ter mvar ably studdled with hea 
vlly wooded slands and their shores are a for 
est 80 rank and unbroken that for days the voy 
ageur sees not a slDgle c1earlDg ~ave that mllde 

bath even ng better? A d Vain Compliments they arc done around you every day 
I do not thInk I conld Martha n III Have you the less ser ous symptoms 

what way do you thInk I could speud t bet A gentleman recently 8tat~d that he had tempers they are eas er cured JauDI~ic,e.19ioSlil!eDleSBI 
ter? With much sat sfactlOn hstened to a sermon Headache S dcachc Heortburn Foul "'tol~n. 

Whv come aDd go With me to the chapel fro n a clergyman somewhat advanced In years Pam In Ihe Bowel.s\ Flatulency Los,ss~~~~~ri~~~: 
th s evel!Ing there IS to be a sermon to young who on hiS return home was advl-ed by cer frEvU Neuralgra Gout, and hkinhdrehd CI 

J!2fI'" Orders and relDlttances for the above should be 
addressed to the EdUffrS of th, Sabboih Recorder 1. 0 IPO 
Ncusau .treet liew-Y{}/'k ~ 

HIB nUl'lle brIDge In the soft fine Dlght 
J clothes-hIS father has a new gift 1U store for 
hIm to-morrow and up stairs ID that beautiful 
chamber the rarest of beds awmts the caress 
of hiS dainty hmbs 0 I how sweet to be t red 
surrounded by Buch cares such love and pmus 
takmg 

d I II not repent go b t h h d om the derangements w C t ese people au am sure you WI ta u leaders m the church t a e a now cure Take the ... persevenngly and 
mg grown old h s preaching was no longer attrac of a good Ph,S elSa r you can if not, 

Well I w II not go to n ght some other I tlve to the young members of the congregatlou C oosly by such adVICe as we g ve 
t me wheu I fecI more Inclmed to go I w II go d that It would be well for hIm to look out ng dangerous dlS€ases they cure 

.... an I A f b h d d mill on3 of the humao race lire east out WIt! you • for another SituatIOn s t ey a sal old-they must burrow ill the brutes 8L<i 
EmIly dearest En Iy I have one th ng to You served us very well when yon were Pr ce 25 cents per box-5 boxes for $1 

say to you What a lv ce would our dearly younger but you have beeu gUilty of the SID Through a tr al of many years, a d thrl;h~~ 
beloved mother who IS now dead aud gone of growmg older and It IS tIme for you to oat on of c v I zed mea :.dYER S Ol1'EIJmtr: give ns were she now lIv g? Would she Wish You are too old for us but you can RAL has been fouod to alford more re ef 
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Stat. Br dge-John Parmel e , Good mght darlIng I to morrow you shall 

have a rIde aud bnS some ;sweetmeats Hear 
blS prayers nurse, good Ulght my love 

1m t red I 
She SInks upon the cold black boards a Itt 

tie waD meagre bluA velOed child Her blls 
ket has fallen a t her s de and some bread 
fresh and mouldy-some hits of meat start out 
at ItS flm Poor httIe folded plOched hands 
poor weary stone worn bleedIng feet I poor 
sad blue eyes that have hardly known any 
thIng but tears for days-pool' del cate flame 
showing tbe sharp boues I In VIIIn she may 
say I m tired and cry bItterly N a warm 
supper for her, nothIng but the acnd mo sture 
that falls from ber hds to wet her tongue 
Dear lamb I no orms fold about her-no gentle 
ltp touches her forehead-no son hand moves 
amid her tangled hair There IS a place for 
her to lIe on rags damp and s ckemng there 
are the leavlDgs of mouths no better than hers 
In the basket-and there IS the black hovel a 
questionable shelter And It may be by and 
bye rude drunken hands w II strike her and 
mar the tender lIesh Sbe may hear words 
fouler than the filth through wh ch she has 
plodded Poor lamb I Jesus dear SavIOur 
she IS yet a child aud Thou dldst say forb d 

by the whlrlwlDd The little cllnoe or batteau 
thltt cames Cresar and lIs fortune propelled 
by tbe stout arms of tbe hliPPY reckless gu de 
tbat IS liS much a pllrt of the forest as the fish 
lawks thllt build 10 Its pmes goes Hoatmg 
along tl e shores haltmg for a n ght s encamp 
ment and pursUIng Its wmdlng wayan the mar 
ow After the lake IS crossed It enters a I t 

Ik t h ? D t move b ill more cases of pulmonary disease than aov you to go to wa or go 0 cape 01 you look out for a place where they Will eWing dy known to manit nd Cases of .nrlnrohiJv 
remember I carIDg her dy ng words when she to receive an old man Cousumpt on have been cured by [thlluS!wds 
called us both to her bed-Ide to bless her ch I Well what conld the venerable m mster do of sufferers who we e deemed 
dren for the Illst t me aud how she prayed for but res gn a d go out With thA hope of an human a d have be~n res 0 ed to 

Genes,eo-W P LangwOl thy I Gouanda-D C Burd ck 
Hounsfold-W Green IIndependence J P L c rno • 
Leonarrkville-A }f West I Lmcklean-D C Burd k 
Poland-Abel Slillman lI'ile-E R Clark 
Pel.ersburg-H Clarke P{}/'/tnlle-A B Crand 

tbem not' 
, I'm tired I 
Through that low WIndow streams the s nk 

log sun It falls on a homely pllllet It lights 
up dlmrlIng eyes It throws IOtO strong outhue 
the figure of deformity They have been watch 
log her all nq'bt She IS a huoch back-a de 
hcate tbmg tbat poor as they who love her 
the WInds of heaven bave not been allowed to 
VISit too roughly 

1m '0 tired I 
Yes child of sorrow I geutle good 10VIDg and 

beloved you are t red but It IS for last time 
"" You shllll look glor ollsly IU the morlllng bnt 

not ID the light of the morm Ig Angels shall 
pot your white robe on angels sball lead you 
to the pleasant paths aDd none shalt POlOt the 
fioger of sport or scorn to that body for It 
sliall be uns ghtly no more So over Her they 
said Wlt~ sobs and tears-

She has gone where she w It never say 
agam- ' I am tired ' 

~he Natural Drunkard 

tIe rver thllt wmds among rank grass and 
reeds unt I another lake opens before It When 
the rIVer IS broken by some brawlmg rapIds or 
as more often happens wI en It comes leapmg 
down through heavy rocks overgrow With 
moss and ferr s while the p ues and cedars have 
fallen n tangled masses II to the cataract be 
neath the boatman takes hIS httle craft on liS 
shonlders supported by a yoke like that which 
the ParIs an water carrlCr8 employ to carry the r 
pa Is and carrymg It around lannches It Into 
the current above The gu de While perform 
Ing thiS duty resembles a huge turtle w th h s 
shell slowly crawlmg beneath tl e old forest 
and when hiS bark IS launched agalll be goes 
back for tl e travelers luggage and the camp 
equ pmcnts These portages or carnes as 
they are termed form tl e great delay to qUick 
or easy travehng III thiS country and are the 
baIrler that dame Nature las placed to pro 
tect her faVOrIte fawns from universal destruc 
tlOn Where they occur there usually are to 
be founi! the remalDS of camp fires antlers of 
deer bits of rope of broken bottles wdlcat ng 
the pasdage of other travelers they I suppose 
are the footprIDts on the sands of t me and 
lest tl ey be overlOOked the forerunners have 
enshrlDed thetr names on some blazed tree 
CUrIOUS records of men s taste for sol tade and 
freedom I There are to be found Governor 
Seymour s name the poet Lowell the artist 
Coleman and a few of the lDevltable Browns 
and Joneses who would be UI kn lwn to fame 
even If heroes so burled IS the r mdlVI lu Itty 
III the speCIes If the tra vIer C:lOoses he can 
diverge au the same character of water sceue 
ry towards any of the focr po nts of heaven 
and travel fifty m les 10 auy directIOn Shoald 
he prefer broad open waters he bas Racqutte 
Long Forked aud the Saranac lakes Does 
utter ~ol tude woo him to seclaslOn bls gUIde 
can lead him by narrow I ttIe creeks where 
the rushes brush the boat all ell her s de IDtO 
tiny lochs RO secluded that the deer are tame 
and so s leut that the vOice of the loon awakens 
their echoes The abundance of lakes IS ac 
counted for bv the fact that tbls sectIOn of the 
country const tuteo the water shed where are 

us that God would protect us from all danger olher settlement? ThiS was bad enough but fulness to sound hehlth and tne ettioynlenl~ pi 

aud that as we grew In years he m ght msp re there was something worse thau thiS for as :~::tll p~:~~u~ ~~:~d~~~t~e~~:.r: 
our hearts to love and serve him and though tbe same gentlcman stated some weeks after dry hack ng cough, the glassy eye and 
she was go og to be separated from as on th s m look 109 over one of our re/tgIOus Jour features of h m wha was lately lusty and 
earth that we might all meet ronnd the tl rone nals h s attent on was arrested by a strmg of per to all out h m (Jonsumpt.on He tr es 
f G 

d? h h b h hId but the disease s waw ng at hiS v tals o a resolutIOns n w IC t IS same c urc app au fatal symptoms more and more over ali h s Marthll I can at bear to hear you talk I ed thiS same expelled pastor to the skies for lS tak ng the OHERRY PEOI0R.iJ.L 
so I w II accompany you to chapel thiS eveu h s many virtues and hiS able and falthfnl stopped h s cough /lnd made hlS b",ath,ing:i ellIS, 

I g and do my deafest Martha pray ~ r mInIstry I What a mockery was thlsl an 10 Bleep IS sound at n ght h s appel to lI!ttllrns, 
me for your words trouble me much suit ahke to the venerable pastor and h s Mas w th t hlB strengt& The dart wh eh 

Yes Em Iy I Will pray for you antI you tcr If congregat ons have no conse ence 1U ~:e f:un~ro~h ch Sh:oe~ot a:~mne,eid'boi'llO()d 
must pray for yourself for the Lord has pro n thus turmn thelr aged pastors adrift let them Ike thlB to sbadow forth the v rtues 
Ised to give pardou to all who call unon H at least pre~erve their co s ste cy by abstaIn for the OHERRY 1: EOTORAL an imI)e~l!lhab'le 
holy name But come It IS near SIX 0 clock wg from m meere complIments [Presbyter nown BUI'Is does not end 
and we ~hall be too late for chapel accomphshes mOre than 

'Ihey both hast ly dres ed and went to countless colds and wb oh It cures 
t th f THE Top OF MOUNT SINAI -The extrAme which would have IOta a dreadful 

chapel The n n ster was gIVIng ou e our d mculty and even danger of the ascent was IOcurable Influenza, Croup fBr<lnct,itis, 
hundred and s xteenth hymn 11 ell rewarded by the prospect that uow 01 en Hoarseness Whoop ng Cough 

Fly ye smners to yon mounta n ed before us 'Ibe whole plam er Rahah lay ~?];1~;¥ lun~~ :~e~as/ 
Emily felt those words str ke her I eart-she sprcad beneath our feet With the adjacent farmly should by them and th",",WilI 

saw herself as uner m the eyes of her Maker Wadys a d mounta ns wh Ie Wady esb Sheikh IOvaluable from the ms diols Pr~l\vli:r 
and longed for pardon The words of her on the I ght and the recess on the left both carr e8 off sheep from many 
dymg mother sttll rang In her ears After connected w th and opeu ng broadly flam er dap~~~;:.:d\~~R ~ ~:~R, PraLcticia] 
SlDglOg line. pray 109 the mmlster took hIS Rahah presented an area wb cll serves nearly lytical ChemISt, MlIlI. and sold 
text from these words Behold now IS the to donble that of the pia u Our counectlOn gISts everywhere 
accepted time Behold now IS the day of sal was strengtheued tbat here on some oue of -=J.:un:::e:.:l:.:0:!....:1::8D:.:S~-+ __ .,---, ___ -+~6_m_ 
vatlOu My dear young frIends commenc the adjacent cI!fs was the spot where the R & B A K E R' S 
ed the m D1ster I know you all Wish to be Lord descended In fire and proclaimed the 
saved aud go to Heaven Then pray to God law Here lay tl e plam where the whole cou 
to pardon you Pray now-pray thiS day- gregat ou m ",ht be !lssembled here was the 
put not off til! to morrow for you know not mount that could be upproached and touched 
what a day may brmg forth Before another If not fo b dde~ and here I he mountam brow 495 Dn.V.t1.lJ 

SUU rises yon may be launched wto etern ty where alone the I ht mgs and the thick cloud 
rhe gflm tyrant Death may uow be watchmg would be v s ble and the thunder ngs and the 
yon to se ze you before thiS mght cloose and vOice of the trump be I eard when the Lord 
If you are not prepared oh how awful will be came down In the Sight of all the people opon 
your conditIOn I I entreat you to give your I Mount Smal We gave ourselves up to the 
hearts to God and let It be to n got before Impress on of the awful scene aud read With a 
you close your eyes n sleep etc etc feel ng that Will never be forgotten the sub 

Emily wh spered to her sister and saId I me account of the transactIOn aud the com 
Let us go ont of the chapel for I have tbe mandments there promulgated In the origInal 

headache very bad and feel very fa nt Mar I words as recorded by the great Hebrew legiS 
tha IUstantly compiled With her s ster's WIsh lator [ehppmg 
As soon as they got out ElDlly burst Into I 

now Justly ad~aitte!lJto 
seWlDg 

w 11 NOT 

E S. 

6m 

A SAD STORY garnered up by the great Ra nglver those CIS 
In one of the New EnghlDd States says a terns of w Iter tbat snpply not only the Mo 

wnter I know a lad abont twelve or thirteen hawk and Hudson but also the Black and Rec 
yell'll of age Whose cond tlOn IS most a remark quette rivers and many little streams WhiCh 
able demonstratIon of the natural law that ID empty IDtO tl e bas n of Lakes Champlain and 
every caso the clild IS a very faIthful copy of George 

tears Ob Martha Martha! what sl all I DECEITFULNESS OF THE HEART -DeceIt IS 
do ? Pray for me I l.fartha d d pray for her one of the pr me elements of the natural heart 
that God would bles~ al d pardou her Wheu I It IS more full of deceit than auy other object 
they arrIVed at home Emily fell down 00 her I We sometImes call the sea deceitful An 
knees and crIed God be merc ful to me a eveDIng the sea appears perfectly calm or 
slDner! Pardon me I beseech tbee Ob there IS a gentle ripple on the waters and the 
Lord I She wrestle~ and prayed for two wlDd blows favorably, durmg the mght a 
hours and God d d ear her prayer He storm may come on aud the treacherous waves 
burst her bonds asunder aud the onc~ thought are like mountain billows coverIng the ~IP 
less Emily became a steady zealous ehnstilln I B It the heart IS deceitful above all thmgs 
and an ornament to sOCiety, and I have no more treacherous than the treacherous sea 
doubt If she I ad I ved she would have done 'Ihe clouds are often very deceitful Some
much good b It God saw fit to take her away times III a tIme of drought they promise ram, 
a d she died reJolCll g m thc God of her salva but they turn out to be clouds Without raIn 

his parents The boy IS a uatural drunkard With all thiS beauty of water and w{)od land 
From hiS hlrth to the present moment he has cau be bad literally spoak ng dirt cbeap Two 
given all the outward IIId cations of belOg deep dollars an acre IS the standard price although 
Iy drunk, aDd yet so far as I know or tb nk It some surveyors I met offered me some for fifty 
probable he has never swnllowe 1 a drop of ar cents an acre It was here oar frIeud Gemt 
dent 'Plrlts In hiS lIfe Thougb ID good sound Smith trIed 80 mnch to make hiS colored breth 
beiijth, he haa never beeD able to walk Without ren steady agricultural people by gIVIng them 

tlOn and the farmer IS dISappOinted Sometimes 
The s~ock of an eartbqnake was felt at HoI the clouds appear calm aud settled, bnt before 

derness N H, on Tuesday, Aug 24: the morwDg torrents of rain are ralling But 

.... ",,," .. nd 9th Street "" 

OPEN daily (or and paYDlllnt of de 
po. til from 9 and on WednilSday and 

Satarday evenIDg8 P IV! Interellallow 
ed DO dep08h. at the per cent on lIumB from 
$5 to $.00.. and 5 per on _amo over t,'jij~ 

TAn", .. B STILL • ." Pre. L 

! VlceoPr8lldenll' 

Predon--J C Maxson I R ehbu gh-J B Co t 1 
Sackett 8 Harb{)/' E Fl'1Dk Hell v lk-L R Babcock 
8co/t-J B Clarke W0i8on-D P tv 11 runs 
Swth Brool¢eld-Herman A Bu I 
South Ollid C'- - I StephentlJtlJ1l-J B Maxson 
Verona-Albert Babcock WeB Edmes on-E MaxsoD 
West Genesee E L Maxson E Wi lson-D Dav s 

CONNECTICUT 
My.t c Brtdge-S S Gnswold 
Water{{}/'d and New London P L Berry 

RHODE ISLAND 
18t Hopkinton- Thomas M Clarke 
2d Hopkinton-Geo H Sp cer 
3d Hopkinton-Alanson Crandall 
Pawcatuck-S P St llman 
Perrytnlle-Clarke Cmndall 

NEW JERSEY 
Mar!b{}/'augh-Dav d Clawson 
New Market-H V Dunham. 
Pla nfield-Isaac S Dunn 
Shiloh-Isaac West 

PE~'NSYLV.OlIA.-CT08'lngv 'lle-BenJamm Stelle 
VIRGINIA 

Lo.tCTeek-Wm Kennedy 1GB Run-W.FR.ndolpb 
V. KaU(JfI--J P Randolph Gulp • sw..e-Zehulon Bee 

Omo -Mrmtra-Eh Forsythe 
WISCONSIN 

Albion-P C Burdick and T F West 
Berlln-Datus E LeWIB. I lJako/a-R I Crandall 
M"Utan-Jos Goodrich W C Whitford A 0 Burd ek 
UlICa-Z Campbell I Walw{}/'th H W Randolph 

ILLINOIS 
Snundera. I Soufhampton---J C Roger. 

~Pt ~ahhatp lttrnrhtr, 
PUBLISHED WEEKLY 

By the rseventh day lI11P1!~ Pnbhsbrng SOCIety 
At No 100 Ncu,au Street New Y{}/'k 

1ERMS-$2 00 per year payable n ad anee ~u~ 
ser pIons not prud till the close 01 the year WI 
liable to an additIonal charge of 50 cents h 

!JI1!!I'" Payments reCeived Wlll be acknowledged n ~ e 
paper so as to milleate the t me to 11 h eh th y reae 

pill'" No paper discont nued unt I all arrearage' a e 
paid except at the <liscretion of the Comm ee should 

Jl!iI"CommnDicapons orders and rem ttanSaee:bath llt' be directed post Jf81d to the Edi/{}/', of the 
cordtr No 100 Nassau atreet New Y{}/'k 

LLIJlILITIE8 OF m;;;-WlIO TAKE PEIUOD CAL8 od 
The law declares that anT person to whom a ~~! ree 

waIlS sent IS responsible for payment f h~ r never 
the paper or makes ase of It even f he a8 s duty 
subscnbed for t or has ordered It stopped ~e olliee 
n BUeh a case IS not to tak(!' the paper from I t lhe 

or person to whom the..paper IS sent but to nO y 
publisher that he does not WIsh It or 
If papers are seut to a post office store o~ ta:~~per 

other place of depoBlt Rnd ate not takent y store or 
son to whom they are sent the post,mas er eat unt I 
tavern keeper ~ Is respons ble for tlie paym blisher 
he returns the papers, or gives not ce to the pu 
that they are Iymg dead rn the office 

lUTES OF A.DVERTISING $ 76 
For a l!auare qf 16 lines or less--one Insert ton 60 

1 each snbseqaent mser Ion 6 00 
m: months 10 00 
one Tear ...... erateL 

For each additional "'luar~ two-t.h1rds the a./I" 




